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Hail Damages Large 
Part Of Lynn County

Replanting* Southeast 
Of Town; Other 
Ares Too Dry
A terrific hail and rainstorm 

visited Tahoka and a vast area east 
and south of town last fia tm dij 
afternoon, utterly destroying thou
sands of acres of cotton and doing 
damage to other thousands <tf acres.

As a result, planters ara running 
on hundreds of farms In the county 
this week replanting the destroyed 
acreage.

The damaged area included parts 
or all of.the following communities: 
Edith. South Ward, Midway. Red- 

" s  Ine, Draw, Joe Bailey, T-Bar, 
Wells, and Three Lakes.

Much rain and^jrlnd aocompanJed 
^  the hail. j

In Tahoka there was much dam* 
age to the roofs of residences and 
business houses by hail.. The rain
fall amounted to .71 of an inch. In 

.som e localities the rain was much 
T  heavier, the lakes being filled with 

water.
Some damage was done to the 

feed crops too but this was not se
rious.

Cotton got off to a  late start in 
this county by reason of continued 
cold and dry weather in the spring. 
Then, after it had come up, mueh 
of it was destroyed by high winds 
and sandstorms that continued 
much later In the spring than 
usual. In fact, there has been more 
high winds and sandstorms here in 
June this year than was ever known 
before.

Continued dry weather In some 
communities in the west and north
west portions of the county made 
it impoasible fw  many fanners to 
tret a good stand of cotton.

Then much of the cotton in the 
county that survived the dry 
Veather, the high winds and sand
storms. and local hard rains was 

, destroyed by the hall. I t  kwms that 
Nature is working hand In hand 
with the Oovemment this year to 
reduce the acreage in Lynn county.

But. the cotton being planted this, 
week may turn out to be the best; 
cotton in t te  county next X«IL Such | 
as this has often happened, and it 

♦may happen again.
^  f  • --------------o--------------

State Supt. Woods 
Tahoka Speaker

* state  Superintendent L. A. Woods 
spoke to a small audience in the 
county court room here Wednesday 
night. His audience consisted chief
ly of school trustees from several 
communities of the county. The 
sire of the crowd was greatly re
duced. no doubt, by the threatening 
rain clouds that w oe approaching 
from the west, furthermore, the 
speaking had not been very well 
publicised.

It is regrettable that a large 
audience was not present to hear 
Superintendent Woods. We do not 
know how efficient li state superin
tendent he has ipade but he talked 
sense Wednesday night. He came 
with no palliatives, with no Utopian 
promises, with no nostrums as s 

'* cure-all for taxes. He showed why 
the expenses of government xr* 
much heavier today than they were 

. .  .in other years. The state govern
ment was operated on $30,000,000 a 

' ~ year -during Oovemor Hogg's admin
istration. he pointed out, while the 
expenditures are now about $150.- 
000,000 per yexr. But nearly a 
himdred million dollars of this 
amount are expended for school and 
highways. The people would not 
stand for a cut In either of these 
items, he sakl. They are constantly 
clamoring for more roads and bat
ter schools. He admitted tha t there 
might be some useless boards and 
bureaus and some savings in the 
operation of the government might 
be made but these would be Inslg* 
niflcatfl. These candidates for office 
v.'h4  are promising everything In 
the n a tte r  of pensions end other 
favors and who are dalmlng the 
same time tha t if elected they .will 
‘greatly reduced the coet of govern
ment, can not do It and will not 
even^try to do it, he said.

He also discussed some of the 
(Continued on Back Bscs)

Quanah Parker’s 
Son Is Coming

The Crurch people of Tahoka and 
of Lynn county are being offered a 
rare treat in the coming of“Whlte’* 
Patter, son of the noted Quanah 
Parker, to the Methodist CThurch at 
3 o’clock Monday afternoon, June 
27, when he will speak concerning 
his missionary work among the In
dians.

'W hite” P vker is himself a 
Methodlat preacher lihd is a member 
of the old Indian Mission Con
ference in Oklahoma. He has lived 
a useful life and has had a  most 
IntiSksting career.

His coming Is sponsored by the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church but the meeting 
is for everybody.

Governor Candidatm

L. N. Nichols, 65, 
O’DonneU, Dies

Funeral services were held in the 
Methodist Church In O'Donnell at 
4 o’clock Thursday afternoon of last 
week for Leroy N. Nichols, a long
time cltisen of that town, who died 
on the preceding day at 2:00 p. m 
Burial was in the cemetery at 
O’Donnell. ITie funeral services were 
umduoted by Elder R. P. Drennon 
of the Church of Christ and Rev.
M. R. Pike, pastor ofthe O’Donnell 
Methodist Church.

For 27 years Mr. Nichols was a 
rural mail carrier, being compelled 
by 111 health to retire about three 
years ago. He entered the service at 
Ouymon, Oklahoma, where he re
mained four years. Then he re
moved to Decatur, Texas, where he 
remained in the sen-ice for fourteen 
years. He was transferred to O'Don- 
neU about eleven srears ago where 
he faithfully pursued his duties 
even after he became too ill to 
work. He was stricken with paraly
sis about three years ago. and for 
the past 10 months he had been 
confined to his bed.

Mr. Nichols was bom in Iberia. 
Missouri,. May 20, 1873. and was 
therefore Just a llMle past 65 years 
of age at the time his death. He 
grew to manhood and was married 
in that state on July 28. 1895.3>x 
children were boro of this marriage, 
ooe son and five daughters. One j>f 
the daughters died (n infancy. The 
remaining five children still sur
vive and were all present at the 
funeral. They are: Mrs: 3: B. Wal* 
ker of O'DonneU. Mrs. C. C.,Casey 
of Plalnvlew, Mrs. Paul Welch of 
Jacksonville, Miss C2ara Ruth 
Nichols of O’DonneU. and J. R- 
Nichols' of Amarillo. Surv lvdng also 
are sixteen grandchlldrefi and other 
X datives.

Deceased had long been a faith
ful member of the ChrUUan Church. 
The p d l bearers were the maU car
riers here and a t O’Donnell. Num
erous honorary paU bearers were 
Mined. '---t

Wm. McCRAW,
Ciandidate for Governor, who will 
spend this week end on South Plains.

Wilson, Morgan 
Vote Saturday

An election is to be held in the 
WiLson and Morgan school districts 
Saturday to determine whether or 
not the latte shaU be annexed 
to the former, according to Super- 

I Intendent S. O. Anthony, who was 
i here Tuesday.

Only six grades are being taught 
at Morgan, the high school pupils 
being transported in to Wilson. This 
program wUl not be chimged by an
nexation it Is said.

Mr». "Buddy” Knight 
Has Operation

Mrs. K. P. Knight of San Angelo, 
who has been suffering from some 
kind o( bead trouble the past two 
or/Uxree years, underwent im opera
t i c  In a sanitarium In DaUas re
cently. No tumor on the braiix was 
found, as had been expected,’ only 
a scar, according to information 
given by K. F. to his father, W. L. 
Knight of that city.

She is undergoing a  course of 
treatments since tbe operation which 
it is hoped will prove entirely ef
ficacious.
. ---------- — 0--------------
Miss Lanith ' Walden returned 

home Monday after a three weeks 
visit in notnont and Qultaque. She 
was aocompanled home by Misses 
Doris Dse Sachae and Lorene Rhod- 
ilek ci Qultaque.^

--------------o--------------
Mahufacture of citrus meal as a 

ltvest0 4  teeff, from formerly waste 
fruit peels by dehydration process 
Is a  growing by-product industry of 
Texas* lower Rk> Orande YaUsy’s 
citrus Ipduetiy.

Silver Star Is 
Opening Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Edwards 
are announcing in this week's issue 
the opening of thetr sandwich shop, 
ice cream parlor, and aervlce ata- 
tion, located about a mile and a 
half north of town on Highway 9. 
The business will be known as the 

! Sliver Star.
I Both the Interior and exterior of 
I the building has been remodeled and 
t redecorated, lunch counter and
I

bootlis installed, and a very pretty 
clfect secured on Interior decora
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Edsrards state that 
this will positively not be operated 
as a “road house” or public dance 
halt, but that they expect to cater 
to the nicer folks.

A large parking lot has been 
cleared, and special attention srlll 
be given "curb patrons.**

--------------o-------------
EXCURSIONS FROM EL PASO 
INTO MEXICO IN JULY

Tom Oarrard, acting secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, has re
ceived a communication frexn lA. 
Col. Manuel Esparaxa, General Con
sul of Mexico, announcing that the 
NsUonal Railways of Mexico will 
run an excursion from El Paso to 
Chihuahua City, capiUl of the state 
of Chihuaha. leaving El Paso Sat
urday. July 2 at 9 p. m. and Ar
riving in Chihuahua a t 7 a. m. the 
next morning.

--------------o---------------
LHtle Miss Anne Evans of Slaton 

spent several days this week here 
with her aunts. Mrs. L. F. Craft 
and Mtss Anne Evans.

McCraw C(mies 
To South Plains

The name of WiHlgm B. McCraw 
appears in our announcement col
umn this week as a  candidate for
tovernor.

It is unusual for the of
candidates for state offices to be run 
in the political announcement col
umns of tbe newspapers, and Mr 
McCraw has not requested us to 
so run hU name, but a  warm friend 
and supporter of his has donj so. 
proposing to pay the regular an
nouncement charges. McCraw’s name 
will therefore appear in this Vninmn 
m this paper from now until a 
nomlnaton is made in either the 
first or the second primary.

In recent addresses/McOaw stat
ed: ”As governor, I expect to call 
the actual farmers and ranchers of 
every rectlon to- Join forces in a 
rexU progran for the Improvement of 
rural life. Texas needs a far-reach
ing soil conservation policy, and 1 
propose to assist the fArmars in 
getting it. * * * Better marketing 
conditions, more farm-to-market 
roads aivd better rural school op
portunities all will receive full a t
tention in my administration.”

McCraw also gave assurance of 
a friendly Interest In the welfare of 
the farmer’s economic cousin, the 
:?mall merchant. He cited bis suc- 
ceuful defense of the chain store 
tax as one mstanoe of his aid to 
the small merchant and pledged to 
work toward equalization of the 
opportunities for all suet of merch
ants.

McOaw will speak in Lubbock at 
C o'clock Saturday night, and Lynn 
county people are invited up to heai
him.

Hoppers Menace 
To West Texas

Grasshoppers in almost unprece 
dented numbers are reported to 
have made their appearance In some 
of the Western and Middle Western 
states and even in portions of West 
Texas, but we have not heard of 
many on tbe South Plains yet; 
Many have been reported In eome 
of tbe counties below tbe cap rock.

Farmers and business men of this 
section are iDMplng a keen look
out for tbelr appearance here and 
will probably be ready to combat 
them if they should appear In large 
numbers. Poisoning Is probably the 
most effective manner of fighting 
them.

Old Settlers Meeting 
Friday Next Week

Tahoka Men Are 
Reunion Members

Tahoka. members of the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion Association, com
posed of oldtlme cowhands, which 
w<ll hold ite annual meeting during 
the Reunion In Stamford July 4, 5 
and 6, Include J. H. King, Ben Lee, 
C. W. Seth. J, N. Wadkins. O. W. 
Short.

------------------0------------------
Dean Frank C. Whitmore of Penn

sylvania SUte CJolkegs says the 
South wHI be tbe ’’chemical frontier” 
of the Mtlon during tbs next 36 
years, citing the region’s ability to 
supply, in proximity to each other, 
such basic chemical materials as 
sugar, petrdieum, sulphur, natural 
gas, cellulose, starch and vetetaWe 
oils. '

Water From New Wells h  
Turned Into City Mains

Water from one df the nsw wells 
out on tbe City’s property throe and 
a half miles north 'at -was
turned into the main Wednesday 
morning,' and bokh the Ctty n^- 
ervoirs were full in tbe afiernoon 
when a  representative of .the News 
accompanied Mayor Deen Nowlin to 
the plant.

Only .one of the big wells la on 
the pump at the present time. Pip
ing has been laid to each at the 
other two new wells but pumps 
the pther.^he sshrd shrdlupshrwhrd 
have not yet been m s ta l^  in them. 
Pumps from some of the Clty*sold 
wells will be taken up and placed 
in there new Y'̂ 0s..The pump now 
befog used a t ‘ tbe new wM was 
taken ffom one of the weak

wells. It will not be necessary far 
the Chty to purchase any new 
pumps.

An electric line as well as pip
ing has been run to each of the 
new wells.

With the greatly Increased water 
s u ^ y  which there wells are ex
pected to produce, the Ctty Is giv
ing notice of reduced rates to con
sumers who win contract for a suf
ficient amotmt of mater monthly.

I t  is hoped and believed that the 
water supply will not fall this time. 
If It doesn*t, Tahoka will have en 
ample supply for all domestic and 
Irflgatlan purposes and should de
velop some even more beautiful 
lawns than she has now. Our city 
^Mlrk should also become a thing of 
beauty.

Rotary Delegates ^ 
’Frisco Bound

8lr. and Mrs. Wynne Collier, Mr. 
axkd Mrs. Raymond Weathers, and 
Charles Townes left 'Tuesday morn
ing for San Francisco to attend 
the Rotary Natlcmal convention 
whfifh will be In session there next 
seek. They expect to be back in 
Tahoka along about the first of July, j

B4r. Collier is the retiring presl- j 
dent of the Tahoka Rotary Club.j 
Mr. Weathers is the In-coming i 
president, and Oliarles Townes i s ' 
the secretary elect, succeeding Doen' 
Nowlin.

It dtould be noted that Wynne’s 
and Ray’s wives wisely went along 
Charles Is a good boy and needs no 
escort.

Boy Scouts At 
Encampment

Several Tsfloka Boy Scouts are 
sttending Uxe aimnual South Plains 
Ares encampment near Post this 
week. About sixty boys are a t thcj 
camp W. A. Reddell. local Scout
master says. He has made 
atvcral trips over there this week 
and says the boys are having a 
great time and are no doubt learn
ing much. __

There attending from Talioka are: 
Hoy West. Jerry Noble. Euel Akin. 
Billy BaiTiam. and D. P. Reddell. 
Conrad White of Fort Worth, who 
haa been here visiting D. F.. la al
so in atfer.dance. The boys expect 
to reCUro Pome Saturday night.

Fire Damage To 
Gaignat Warehouse

The first fire that Tahoka has 
had in the business district in a 
long time broke out late Wednesday 
afternoon in the storage room of 
the Oalgnat Hardware and Furni
ture business, but comparatively 
tittle damage was done. The fire 
department responded promptly to 
the call and soon had the flames 
under control.

It is thought that the fire started 
from the burning of some paper and 
trash in the street near the back 
end of the building, the high south
east wind blowing a piece of burning 
paper Into the building.

Burton Hackney 
Loses Sight in Eye '

Word came several days ago from 
the hospital in Dallas where Burton 
Hsckney.^county attorney of Tyrry 
county, has been receiving treat
ment for an infection of the right 
eye, that the sight of the member 
is completely gone, with no hope of 
recovering it. It will not be necess
ary to remove the eyeball, however, 
as was first feared.

Mr. Hackney is a brother of Mrs. 
O. H. Nelson and formerly lived in 
Tahoka.

--------------0--------------  :
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Roddy went 

down to Hlco Friday night and re
turned home Monday bringing with 
them Mrs. Roddy's parents. Mr. and 1 
Mrs. A. Alford. Mr. Roddy says he 
end his family watched the toma-i 
do which struck Clyde from a  short 
distance east of Abilene. On their, 
return from Hioo, they viewed some 
of the havoc wrought by the storm

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prldemore of 
Lubbock. Mr. end Mrs. Truett 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Oalgnat were visitors In the M. C. 
Thomas home a t Grassland Sun
day. Mrs. Pridempre Is the former 
Miss Beulah Smith and a former 
teacher here.

------------- 0------ -------
Mrs. Hall Robinson underwent an 

operation for sinus trouble Monday 
afternoon in a  Lubbock hoepttal. 
Site was able to return hop|p Tues
day.

-------------- 0--------------
Miss Ruth Svans. teacher in the 

Portaka. New Mexico, Junior Col
lege. is here to spend most of the 
■undner irislUng her sieter, Mrs. L. 
F, Craft.

y '  . ' *

Kll Day Progrram, 
Barbecue, Parade 
Are Planned
Plana are being perfected for the 

Lynn County Old Settlers Reunion 
to be held here Friday of next week, 
June 24. according to Happy Smith, 
the secretary.

This will be the ■ fouith annual 
meeting and the attendance U ex
pected to be the largest in the his
tory of the organisation. The a t
tendance has stesdlly grown from 
year to year aiMl many out-of-coun
ty vUitors were here last year. 
Happy says that they have already 
heard from m w y who are coming 
from a distance this year, and oio- 
m ers are expected from all over 
West Texas.

A merchants’ parade featuring 
pioneer gxut>. condltlona, and cus
toms Is being planned for the morn
ing This wUl be the first of Its 
kind here, but it la hoped and be
lieved that It will be a colorful 
affair.

The meetings will be held in 
the auditsrivm-gymnaaium of the 
gradr-schodlf building, where they 
were held last year.

A business meeting will be held 
at ten o’ clock In the morning and 
this will be followed by an address. 
Ih e  speaker has not yet been an- 
announced.

11 nch will be served at the nô »n 
itour. eons'sttng of barbecued beef, 
harlvcued Roai. and Jarbccued .* 
ch cken with all the ucceseoruis.

A prlre is offered to Um. woman 
bi 'iglng the best aampic nf pastry 
to iJ>c luiKheon.

Mrs. J. W. Elliott ts chalnnaM 
of the program committee. Serving 
on the committee with her are 
Mrs. Waldo McLaurtn of O’DonneU 
and Mrs. Oladys Stokes of Tahoka. 
assisted by Miss O’Bcra Forrester, 
Mrs. M. H. Edwards, and Mrs. Irvin 
Stewart.

One frature of the program wUl 
be a smg-song In which the old- 
time songs will be used. The leadci 
of this sngfest has not yet been 
annouixeed. Ttw n Will also bo 
plenty of Instrumental music.

Jim Weatherford will also direct 
a program of violin and guitar music 
given by Messrs Morris and NevUl 
Mr Morris lives north of Tahoks 
and Mr NeviU is a visitor In the 
home of R. W. Lewis at the Ne<r 
Home community.

An oldest costume contest will be 
staged, for men and women.

Also a piire will be given to tbe 
ol ett pioneer of the county preeent.

Mrs Tom Oerrard wlU have 
charge of the old rellca booth, and 
any and havmg an old relic of 
any kind is requested to bring it In.

The festiviUee wlU dare with an 
old-time square dance at night. 

------------- o —

Tahbka-O’Donnell 
Men In Wreck
ellng in the same direction, driven 
by W. L. Knight of Tahoka and C. N. 
Hoffman of O’Doanell on Highway 
No. 9 about eight miles south of 
Lubbock Monday afternoon restilt- 
ing in reiious injury to Mr. Hoffman, 
is attributed to a denst cloud of sand 
and dust which was sweeping acroee 
the road at the time.

Mr. Knight also sustained painful 
but not serious Injuries to the head 
aiki shoulders, and Charles P. 
Hoffman, son of C. N. Hoffman. 
cpCelved minor Injuries.

Soon after the accident. Mr. Hoff
man and son were picked up by an 
other car and ‘ talgen to a  sanitar
ium in Lubbock, where it was fotmd 
that Mr. Hoffman had sustained a 
fracture of the knee cap, a  cut on 
the forehead, and other cuts  ̂ and 
bf>itMs. His wounds were dressed 
and while they are serious. H is not 
contemplated that they will prove 
:au i.

The radiator of the Hoffman car 
was ruined aikd the ear was other
wise badly damaged. The trunk of 
Mr. Knight’s car was crushed and 
I  hole knocked In the radiator, 
causing all the gasoline U>̂  escape 
and be had to be pushed m.

Both cars’were traveUng. south 
returning from Lubbock, and a high

, (Ounttnusd aa Bask fk ta ) -
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

\

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 25

DR. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

DR. TIM GREEN
Res. Phone 53

Surgery—Diognosis—Loborotory

X-RAY
Tom T. Garrard

a t t o r n e y -a t -law
Pmctic* in State and Federal 

Courts
fTAHOKA._______  TEXAS

ROLLIN M cC O R D
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Civil Practice Only 
Office in Courthouae 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

^ Funeral Directors and EmbaUners 
Motor Ambulance and Hearse 

Service
Day Phone 42 Nifht Phones S A II

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

Office Phone 45 Res. Phone If
Office over First National Bank 

TAHOKA. TEXAS.

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHYSICIAN

office Over Thomas Broe.e
Office Phone 18 Res. Phone M

• West Texas
- H O S P I T A L

Lubbock, Texas 
S T A F F

Chas. J. Wa«ner, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

Sam C. Ihinn. M. D. F.A.CJI. 
Surgery and (Jenito-Urinary 

Diseases
Allen T. Stewart. M. D. 

Obstetrics, Gynecology. Surgery
* Wm. I- Bangh. M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosia
Fred'W. Slandefer. M. D.
Robert T. Canon. M. D.

' Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat, 
Allergy. Hayfever

W. K. CravaM. M. D.
General .Medichio

Dentil D. Crooa. M. D. F.A.Cil. 
Surgery, Gynecology, Orology

------ 1». W. English. H^D. F.A.C,S,
Surgery, Diseases of Women

Ewell L. Hunt. M. D.
Surgery. GyneeoUigy and 

Obstetrics
C. r .  Mansell. M. D. 

Dermatology and General 
Medicine

M. M. Ewing. M. D.
General Medtcine

M. H. Benson. M. D.
Infanta and Children
C. J. Hollingsworth 

Superintendent
Miss Edna Engle. R. N.

Director of Nursing
Mrs. G. W. Woody. R. N. 

Director of Nursing Education

DR. R. P. REEDS
Physician. Surgeon. Osteopath 
Third Floor Myrick Bnildlng 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Hemorrhoids (Piles) Trenled 

Without Ssrgory 
No Loss of Timo From Work

Lubbock
Sanitarium and Clinic
Modkeol. gurglesl and Dtaesemle

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast

Eye. Ear. Nose A Throat
Or. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infants A Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medkino. 
Dr. J. P. Lattiidore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

Obatetries 
Dr. 0. R. Hand

Internal Medictne-'
' Dr. R. U. McC ârty

X-Ray A Laboratory
.Dr. James D. Wilson

ResMsnt
Dr. J. K. Richardson

C B .B nal J. R. FcHen

g-nar and baoium rATaOU>GICAL LABOBATOn•cnooL o r huemno

jy fe tF B  R e v i e w  o i  C u r r e n t

W A G E  BILL J U G G L I N G
\

Conferees Agree on Compromise Terms Which L e a ^  
the Southerners Angry and Highly Dissatisfied

Scene near the Freneh-Spaalah border where bombing pUnea, sup
posedly from Franco’s forces, Invsdsd Francs to attack the railroad that 
carries sopplics from Toulouse to the Idpyallsts In Barcelona.

U/i Pleiad
^  SUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK

c W«M«ni w«wa>«c»t Ua

Wage-Hour Compromite __
(CONFEREES of senate and house 

who were trying to draft a com
promise wage-hour bill that both 
bodies would accept defied threats 
of a filibuster by Southerners and 
agreed on wage and hour provi- 
aions which met some of the South
erners’ demands but left them still 
dissatisfied and angry.

Overriding proteats that the wage 
scale agreed upon will re-establish 
the outlawed national recovery ad- 
miniatration, the conferees adopted 
provisions calling forr

EsUblishment of a 25 cents per 
hour minimum wage for the first 
year and Increasing to 30 cents in 
the second year.

Establishment of industrial boards 
and an administrator to fix wages 
between 30 cents and the ultimate 
goal of 40 cents during the next 
five years.

Providing for a flat 40-cent mini
mum after seven years unless an 
industry gave adequate proof that 
such a rate was unsound econom
ically and would ’’substantially cur
tail employment opportunities."

Establishment of a maximum 
arork week of 44 hours during the 
first year, reducing to 42 hours In 
the second year and to 40 hours 
thereafter.

The work week would not apply 
where union contracta already in ef
fect permit hours in excess of the 
maximum fixed in the bill.

Plan Reliaf Politics Quiz

H a r r y  HOPKINS. head of the 
WPA, asserted that the re nom

ination of Senator GiTIette by Toŵ a 
Democrats showed that hia vast or

ganization was not 
playing politirs. But 
prominent Demo
cratic senators are 
not so sure this is 
true, or will be true 
during the remain
der of the year. Ten 
of them signed .a  
resolution. intro
duced by Millard E. 
Tydings of Mary
land. calling for the 
appointment of a 
senatorial commit- 
to investigate any 

charges of politics in relief that 
may arise during the 1938 election 
campaign. The resolution made no 
reference to the Iowa primary in 
which Hopkins backed Otha Wearin, 
the loser.

’The ten signeri of the resolution, 
Including both supporters and crit
ics of the Roosevelt administration, 
were, besides ’Tydings: Adams of 
Colorado. Bulkley of Ohio, Burks of 
Nebraska. George of Georgia. Ger
ry of Rhode Island, Hatch of New 
Mexico, King of Utah, McAdoo of 
California and Wagner of New York.

Senator Hatch said ha would try 
again at the next session to impoae 
restrictions on participation by re
lief workers in party conventions or 
other political activitlea.

— » —

H ou8« Oufit J*nk*

A r t h u r  B. JENKS, Republican, 
who had served 18 months of his 

term as representative from New 
Hampshire, waa unseatad by the 
house and replaced by Alphonae 
Roy, Democrat, who waa declared 
defeated in the 1938 election. The 
vote to ooat Jenka waa 214 to 122. 
When it waa announced, all the Re
publicans, Progreaaives and Farm 
er-La borites and soma Democrats 
marched out In a body as a geatura 
at protest.
.'This action by the house was ap

parently taken to aid the campaign 
of Senator Fred Brosm off New 
Hampshire for renomiaation. Roy 
baa a larga following among the 
French population off Manchaster, 
N. H.

— m—  — 7- '  
Wheat Alotment Check • 
p IE L O  representatives off the agri- 
8 cultural adjustment administra- 
tioa began checking farmer partiel- 
patlen in the AAA program to de
termine 1928 srheet nl 
ten north 
aleo will

7,
Senator 
Tydings .

tee of three

UM AAA program 10 oe- 
1928 srheet sUoteenta tai the 
central statis. The cheek 

I d e te rm |ii ellgibUitF eff

Utha Wearin

farms for wheat loans and for pre
miums on farms covered by crop in
surance.

the AAA in Washington 
in d ic a t^ n w  rates for loans on the 
forthcormhg wheat crop may range 
from 00 to 88 cents a bushel, depend
ing on grade and distance from 
markets.

Authorized under the new farm 
law to set the rates between 52 and 
75 per cent of a "variaty" price, 
which government economists have 
placed at $1.15 a bushel, the offi
cials said the "base’’ rate, the 
amount to be paid on a standard 
grade of wheat at a definite market, 
would be close to 60 cents a bushel.

Loan rates will be lower with the 
distance from central markets, AAA 
spokesmen indicating that the loan 
rate in western Kansas, for example, 
might be as low as 40 or 45 cents a 
bushel.

The AAA is hoping, officials said, 
that growers would not approve 
rates which would tend to retard 
exporU by pegging prices above 
those in world markets. The aim of 
the loan, they pointed out, is to help 
farmers withhold surplus wheat to 
prevent upsetting of prices.

— m —

Wearin Loses in Iowa 
/^T H A  WEARIN, Iowa representa- 

live favored by the Roosevelt 
administration for the Democratic 
senatorial nomination, was defeated 
in  t h e  primaries.
Running far ahead of 
him was Senator Guy 
M. Gillette, who had 
been marked for 
elimination because 
he voted against IBe 
court packing bill.

Gillette aupportera 
said P r e s i d e n t  
R oosevelt main
tained neutrality in 
the c o n t e s t ,  but 
Wearin had receivad 
the approval of Harry Hopkins, 
WPA administrator, and of James 
Roosevelt, the President’s son and 
secretary. Also, ’Thomaa G. Cor
coran, the President's political ad
viser. was known to have worked 
for Wearln’s cause, or perhaps it 
should be put, against Gillette.

Gillette sought renomination for 
the senate on a platform of loyalty 
to President Roosevelt, but said he 
would retain the right to Judge each 
New Deal proposal on its individual 
merits if he is re-elected. He waa 
one of the foes of the President’s 
court reform plan, but supported the 
reorganization bill and other admin
istration measures.

In the Republican skit of the 
primary Former Senator L. J. Dick
inson, uncompromising foe of the 
New Deal, defeated Representativs 
Lloyd Thurston.

----»—
Hug« Navy Plana Planned 
'T 'H E  house appropriations com-
-8 mittec izicluded in the second dc- 

flciency bill an additional billion 
dollars for construction of the 
srorld’a largest military plane, and 
the Navy department is now ready 
to go ahead with the constnictton of 
the monster, which may weigh SO 
tons. The original model srill cost 
upward of $3,000,000.

Rear Admiral Arthur B. Cook, 
chief of the bureau of aeronautics, 
said the new plane would exceed 
considerably the 8.000-mile range 
needed for a nonstop round trip 
from San Francisco to Honolulu. 
The plane will be Rertly armored 
and will carry a crew of 10 to 14 
men. expected to be the fore-, 
runner, m  a . squadron of 15 or more 
in the next few years.

— m —

For Rivers and Harbors 
f  TNANIMOUS approval was given 

by the senate io  the $37,000,000 
rivers and harbors bill, but prbvi- 
akNia giving the War departmant 
sole Jurisdiction over water devel
opments srere eliminated. Theee 
projects were left under the control 
i i  the federal power commiaaion.

The aenate accepted an amand- 
ment by Senator Norris off Nebraska 
axempUng tha Tennessee Valley 
aathofily from the JuriadleticB i t  
the secretary off war. v ■

r iT H E R  crochet cotton qr tvool 
yarn in two or more colors 

may be used for a knitting bag or 
purses of woven fillet crochet. The 
foundation la made in the lightest 
color. The knitting bag in tha 
sketch is white fillet with navy 
blue threads woven through, as 
shown. The zipper purse and van

ity pouch are ecru with carmine 
and Delft blue woven stripes. The 
plain spaces between the stripes 
are made by weaving through the 
fillet mesh with matching thread.

To start the fillet foundation, 
make a chain the length of your 
bag, then chain 5 more, turn, and 
make a double crochet in the 6th 
stitch from the hook. Chain 2, 
skip 2 and make a double crochet 
in next ititch. Repeat to end of 
row, then chain 5 and turn. *Make

Prize Winning Recipes 
To Be Announced Soon

C. Houston Goudiss, who writes 
our "WHAT TO EAT AND WHY” 
Mries, reports that the Cake Rec
ipe Cqntest which he recently con
ducted through the columns of this 
newspaper was a gratifying suc
cess.

A tremendous number of reci
pes were submitted and the home 
economists on the staff of hia Ex
perimental Kitchen Laboratory in 
New York city have been busy for 
days testing and tasting almost 
every imaginable kind of cake. 
They report that our town has 
some very fine cake bakers!

They regret that it was impossi
ble to acknowledge individual en
tries, but they thank every home
maker who entered the contest, 
and have asked us to say that 
each recipe will be given the most 
careful consideration.

Because of the volume of reci
pes submitted, they will require a 
Iittla while longer to complete 
their tests and to arrive at their 
decision as to the winners of the 
$25.00 first prize, the five second 
prizes of $10.00 each, and the ten 
third prizes of $5.00 each.

Prize winners will be reported 
in these columns in the near fu
ture, and as announced at the be
ginning of the contest, prize win
ning reci|>ea. together with those 
receiving honorable mention from 
tba Judges, will be printed in a  
booklet to be distributed nation
ally.

a double crochet in the top of the 
last double crochet. Chain 2. Con
tinue across the row, then chain 5 
and turn. Repeat from * until you 
have enough of the fillet mesh to 
make Jroiir bag or purse. The 
weaving is * done with double 
thread, and a large bhint needle. 
Work across and then back 
through each row of the fillet mesh 
as shown. When a new weaving 
thread ia started, hide the ends in 
the edge of the crochet.

NOTE: Mrs. Spears’ latest book 
gives complete directions for mak
ing many other .things for your
self and to use as gifts. It also 
fully illustrates ninety embroidery 
stitches with interesting varia
tions. You will use these again 
and again for reference. Ask for 
Book 2, enclosing 25 cents (coins 
preferred). Address Mrs. Spears, 
210 S. Desplaines St., Chicago, 111.

HOUSEHOLDQUESTIONS

Make Lace Bolero 
In Jiffy-Crochet

Pattara 1745.
Drest-up your daytime or sum

mer evening dresses with this 
dainty lace bolero crocheted In 
two strands of string. Pattern 
1745 contains directions for mak
ing bolero; illustration of it and 
of stitches; materials required.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern num b^ plainly.

Tallest Smokeitack
The Anaconda Copper Co.. Ana

conda, MonL, • has the tallest 
smoke-stack in the srorld, it being 
585 feet tall with a 90-foot internal 
diameter at tha base, a capacity 
lor gmeraUng 225,000 horse power 
and capacity for burning 1,129,790 
pounds of coal an hour.

Pick Up Sharp Objeeta.—A vac
uum cleaner .should not pick up 
pins, broken glass, tacks or other V 
sharp metal pieces, for they may 
poke holes in the dust bag, or 
chip or throw out of balance the 
fan blades. • • •

Improving Cookles.—The flavor 
of cookies is improved and they «,* 
stay moist longer if < one table
spoonful of jam or jelly is added to 
the cookie dough.

• • •
Try This and Please Hnbby.—•

A tablespoon of borax in the wa
ter in which white collars are __ 
washed will take away that ugly 
yellow tint and make them as 
white as new.
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“In this Western country men re
spect a decent woman,” Ruth urged 
desperately,, already aware of the 
futility of such an appeal to him.

*T’m not Curly Connor,” Norris re^ 
plied, with a hateful smile. “What 
I want I take. You’re going with 
me, understand. Maybe, if you’re 
good, I’ll make you Mrs. Morgan !

, Norris.” ,The smile went off his face 
as the light goes from a blown can
dle. His gaze swept the. room. 
“ Where’s the other wench gone?” 
he demanded harshly.

Nelly had slipped out of the room 
a minute earlier, as inconspicuous
ly as a shadow. Evenly her mistress 
said, “ I expect she has gone to the 
smoke-house for a slab of bacon.”

“ You’ll liave to take some heavier 
clothes, both of you,” Norris men-' 
tioned, accepting the explanation 
without question. “Go to yore room 
and pick them. I’ll drift along with 
you.”

She shivered. “ I’ll have my fa
ther give you anything you like if 
you’ll go now with your friend, i ’ll 
see he does not pursue you.”
• “That fellow can’t give me any
thing,” he cried, with a furious oath. 
“I’ll do the giving when we meet—a 
bullet through the heart . . . Get up 
and shove along to yore room for 
the clothes—unless you want to go 
as yoii are.”-

He dragged Ruth'to her feet and 
pushed the girl in front of him from 
the room.

itansas backed out of the house 
and bowlegged his way to the sta
ble.. He took the same ropes he had 
used for the other horses and went 
to the corral. No expert, it took 
him several minutes to catch two 
ponies. His churning thoughts were 
full of hatred as he threw, missed, 
and gathered the rope again. He 
despised himself for taking this ly
ing down.

Hate o Norris seethed in him. He 
made up his mind, as soon as he 
was out of this Jam, to cut loose 
from the Tail Holt bunch and go 
back to Texas.

Kansas led the roped horses back 
to the stable and saddled. His gale 
swept the road along which Chis
wick’s men must approach the 
ranch. If it came to a showdown 
he could Jump a bronc and light out. 
leaving Norris to play his hand 
alone.

He heard a sound of something 
moving at the hitchrack on the oth
er side of the stable. It might -be a 
horse stirring — or it might not. 
Stealthily he moved through the sta
ble to the door and looked out. His 
revolver was io the open, ready for 
action.

What he saw surprised him. The 
girl Nelly was pulling the slipknot 
that tied one of the animals to the 
rack. Kansas moved toward her.

“ Where you going?” he demand
ed.

Nelly gave a little cry of fear, 
staring at him, her Angers dying to 
her open mouth.

“ I—I—please let me go. Mister,”
she w ail^ .

To Kansas came a thought. He 
was a stupid man, and his mind 
usually worked slowly. But his 
safety was at stake. He had to look 
after himself or this crazy fool Nor
ris would lead him into trouble from 
which there whs no escape.

His furtive glance swept to the 
house. No sign of Morg, who was 
probably busy inside with getting 
the food ready.

Kansas stepped closer. Instinc
tively he lowered his voice, though 
he knew nobody could hear him.

“Girl, I’ll let you tp ,"  he said. 
“Fork that bronc and light out. Keep 
going till you reach ^ isw ick  and 
his posse. Tell Lee Kansas helped 
you get away. Tell him I’ll be with 
his daughter and Norris watching 
over her all the time. Tell him I’m 
against this thing every way from 
the ace, but Morg is bent on having 
his way. His idea now is to hole up 
in the old Walsh cabin back of Crow
foot. Don’t forget the name, girl. It 
If Kansas. I’ll be doing all 1 can 
every minute for Mias Chiswick. 
Don’t  forget that too.”

“I won’t forget,” she promised 
breathlessly.

“ All right. Light a shuck and go 
like the heel dies were pesterin’ 
you." He added: “ I’ll have to make 
a  play at shooting at you.” '

NeUy pulled herself to the gaddle 
and was off, gathering the horse to 
a gallop in a few Jumps. Kansas 
d r ^  in the air twice. He ran to
ward the house shouting a t the^man 
inaide it.

Noris ran out to the porch, gun In 
hand. ' i

“She’s gonel” Kansas screamed. 
“Jumped one of the horses while I 
was coming back from the corraL I 
took a crack at her and ipissed.”

The killer looked at the horse and 
rider diminishing in the distance. 
“Suits me Ane,” he said. “I didn’t 
much want her along anyhow. But 
we’ll have to get going muy pronto. 
Finish saddling and bring the horses 
to the house. We’ll p a ^  the grub 
on there.” '

He erent b a ^  into the. house and 
Into the bedroom where be had left

Ruth a few moments before. The 
man moved noiselessly. He was of 
the tiger-cat breed. All his motions 
were smooth and rhythmic, as if be 
trod on p ad d ^  feet.

Curtly, he snapped at her, “You 
got what clothes you’ll need?” 

"Yes.”
“Enough to keep you warm nights 

if we’re en the dodge outside. ’That’s 
all you can take.”

Again she pleaded with him. “I 
don’t know -what-all you’ve done, 
but if you'll only let us go I’ll see 
you get off. It would be mad
ness for you to take me. Don’t you 
see that?”

“No more of that.” he said harsh-' 
ly. “ We’re on our way.”

He took her back to the porch. 
Kknsas was bringing up three sad
dled horses.

Ruth looked round. She had to 
flght down her terror to keep from 
getting panicky.

“Where, is Nelly?” she asked. 
"She isn’t going on our picnic,” ' 

Norris said.
“But—you said—”
Huth broke off, her eyes filled 

with fear. She swallowed, then tried 
again. “ You haven’t—you didn't—” 

She was thinking of the two shots 
she had heard.

“The young lady lit out while we 
weren’t looking,” Kansas explained. 
He-was busy packing the horses.

“While you weren’t looking,” Nor
ris Jeered. - “Stand aside. I’ll do 
that packing. You don’t even know

Boar after hour they woaad 
deeper into the hills.

how to tic a rope. Where you be
long is back in Kansas at the plow- 
handles you left.”

Kansas said sulkily, ” I didn’t 
leave any plow-handles.”

Kansas led the way and Norris 
brought up the rear.

Tb^riders circled the pasture and 
took the hill trail back of it. The 
outlaws pushed the horses, anxious 
to get out of sight before they wdre 
seen by any A iswick riders. As 
they topped each rise, all three of 
them turned in the saddle and swept 
the valley below with their eyes. 
Presently the folds of the hills en
closed them.

As Jeff Gray rode from one land 
wave to another, heading north by 
east, he had a conviction that he 
was losing a lot of time. If Norris 
and his companion were making for 
the L C ranch-house—and he hid no 
doubt of this, since they had to And 
another horse—they would get there 
long before he did. He was letting 
himself get tangled up in the hill 
country. Eventually he would get 
his bearings, but every minute was 
of importance.

He swung due east, along a rock 
ledge that barred Um way. His 
Judgment was that be had been 
working too far north. Now he was 
going due east.

From the ledge a voice came, one 
with an Irish brogue, upon which 
was superimposed the drawl of the 
cattle eomtiir. “Stop right where 
you’re at, me lad, and throw up 
your hands.”

BUrtled, Gray pulled up. His 
heart turned a somersault, but he 
looked up with an expressionless 
face.

“First oO, dl'dp that gun.”  the 
voice ordered.

The man whose face peered over 
the ledge was Pat Sorley. A wave 
(d relief swept over the rider. He 
was not going to be shot down.

“Lucky I met you, Pat,” he said 
coolly. “I’m lost. Get yore horse 
and take me to the ranch.”

“You’ve got a gall, young fellow,” 
Pat told him. “I  said to drop that 
ride.”

“I reckon to use it soon if I get a 
breaks” Gray saidt ignoring the 
comnmod. “Listen, Pat. War has 
broke looee. Chiswick has Just had 
a dght with a Tail Hplt cremrd who 
came to dry-gulch some Mexican 
smugglers. Morg Norris and anoth

er fellow are heading for the ranch 
'io get another horse. Nobody is at 
the house except Miss Ruth and 
Nelly. Don’t talk. Get busy. We've 
got to ride there hell-for-leather.” 

"Are you lying to me, you scut?” 
demanded Sorley.

“No. I came from town to warn 
Chiswick and was with him during 
the dght. We caught them in Live 
Oalc canyon after they had am
bushed the Mexicans.”

Sorley had heard how Gray had 
saved young Chiswick. Swiftly he 
made tip his mind.

“ All right. I’ll be with ye in a 
Jiffy. Don’t run off again whileT’m 
getting my pony.”

He Joined the o’her a minute or 
two later. They rode knee to knee, 
traveling as fast as they could with
out injuring their mounts.

They dropped down from the 
broken hill-country toward the val
ley. Below them they could see a 
huddle of buildings at the L C home 
ranch-house. The windmill flashed 
signals as the blades of the wheel 
caught the sun rays. At that dis
tance it was too far tb make out 
any signs of life, but the peaceful
ness of the scene was reassuring.

The ranch-houses disappeared, 
cut off by a hilltop as the riders 
continued their desce 

“Likely those divils af«n’t head 
ing this way at all at alVV Sorley 
said, “and we’re worryin’ ourselves 
for nothing.”

“I hope so,” Gray replied. H^ did 
not share the line-rider’s optimism. 
He knew that if he were in Morg 
Norris’  ̂place his urgent impulse 
would be to strike for the nearest 
point where a horse could be got 
safely.

“And if they went to the ranch 
Miss Ruth might be out gallivantin’ 
over the country the way she does” , 
Pat went on, bolstering up his as
surance. “ Half the time that gir-rl 
spends in the saddle.”

Gray pulled up abruptly. “Lis
ten,” he said.

To them drifted the sound of a 
galloping horse. Instantly Gray lift
ed his pony to a canter and rode out 
of the draw in which they were. 
The approaching rider was a wom
an. He moved forward to meet 
her. She caught sight of Sorley 
and dragged her horse to a halt. 

“They’ve got Ruth I” she cried. 
“Who?” asked Pat sharply.
“I don’t know. Two men. I—I— 

got a horse and ran away.”
Nelly broke down and began to 

sob.
“Two men with one horse?” Gray 

inquired.
“ Yes. They found horses in the 

corral, and they made us pack 
food.”

“What d'yoii mean, they’ve got 
Ruth?” the crook-nos^ man asked 
grimly.

“’They’re taking her with them. 
I was to go, too, but I got away like 
1 said. Om  of the men let me go.” 

“ Which one? Did you hear hia 
name?”

The girl suspended her sobs. She 
looked at this hard-faced stranger 
whose eyes were like a day of Judg
ment. His strength communicated 
itself to her.

“No. Yes. I did. too. He said his 
name was Kansas, and that I was 
to tell Mr. Chiswick he would try to 
look after Ruth. He said he was 
against taking her and to remem
ber that they would make drst for 
the Walsh cabin back of Crowfoot. 
That is where they will hide.”

“ Did he calVthe other man Morg 
Norris?”

“He called him Morg.”
“How did Kansas get a chance to 

let you go?”
“The other man had sent him out 

to rope and saddle hordes and 1 
slipped away to the stable. This 
Kansas caught me there. But he 
let me go. He pretended to shoot 
at me as 1 rode away.”

Gray Bred the next question a t ' 
Sorley. “Where is this Walsh cab
in?”

’Way up in the hills. You fol
low Lance creek—that’s the one 
back of the house—pretty near to its 
headwaters. Then you cut across 
mighty rough country to Escondido 
pass. The Walsh cabin is in a little 
park on the yon side of the pass. 
Unless you knew where it was, you 
wouldn’t And it in a hundred years.”

“ You’ll have to go with me, I 
reckon, Sorley. I’d never And ît 
alone. We’ll stop at the ranch and 
pick up some grub.” Gray turned to 
Nelly. “ You’re not afraid to ride 
alone to meet. Chiswick, are you?”

She said, “No,” very dubiously.
“Good girl.” the stranger said 

quietly. “We wouldn’t let you go 
alone if there was any danger.”

“ You—you won’t let them~Tiurt 
Ruth, wijl you?” she begged.

No muscle in the man’s grim im
mobile face changed, biit the eyes 
that looked into hers had a cold 
flerce deadliness appalling fn its 
ruthlessness. He made no threat in 
words, no promises.

"Quien sabe?” he murmured.
A moment later he was galloping 

toward the ranch.
They found the place deserted. 

Gray flung himself from the saddle, 
grounded the reins, and strode into 
the house.

On the kitchen table he found a 
note written on the margin of a 
tom piece of newspaper.
“ Dear Lee,

"We had to borrow some grub tot 
our honeymoon in the hills.

“ Your son-in-law,
“ Morg Norris.”

CHAPTER IX

Ruth knew she must not show 
fear. No matter how' urgently it 
knocked at her heart, she dared not 
let it appear on her face-. The man 
who had her in his power was a 
bully, and if she gave any sign of 
panic, he wotild take a devilish de
light in trading on it.

Hour after hour they wound deep
er into the hills. Each added mile 
increased her worry. Not many peo
ple had penetrated the folds between 
these steep and rugged passes. Her 
friends would not know where to 
And her. They might as well look 
for the proverbial needle in the'hay
stack.

Norris rode beside Ruth, insult
ing her with his Jeers and even more 
with his admiration. She looked 
straight ahead, hot shame in her 
cheeks. It was in her mind that 
she deserved this. Punishment had 
come home to her for all the care-
tW v till tWw vRWW »ae wefw
past.

Upon her hand, lying for the mo
ment on the pommel of the saddle, 
he let his Angers close. Ruth did 
not snatch her arm away. She 
moved It definitely but without 
haste.

He grinned. “ You don’t like me, 
sweetheart.”

Her scornful eyes rested upon him 
for an instant. “ I come of decent 
people,” she said.

His vanity was colossal. It cume 
to her that perhaps she could play 
upon it to save herself. He liked to 
talk about his prowess. By Battery 
she might deflect him from the pur
pose playing in the shallow surface 
of hia mind, might at least lead 
him to move toward it with finesse. 
She made a change of front. . It was 
useless to reproach him orith out- 
raging her rights, since he recog
nized no claims of others. Better 
to let him see himself as a lover ir
resistible, gradually wearing down 
her will to fight his fascination.

“ Don’t you believe in any moral 
lew at all?” she asked, looking at 
him with critical intermit.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

One for All, All for One, Even Germs
T ake Up the Chant, Scientists Assert

Toro Department of Agriculture 
scientists announced discovery of 
four types of bacteria that giva up 
their rugged Individualism when the 
going gets tough and organize them
selves into an army, marching on 
parade with the precisioa of west 
Point cadets, orrites a Washington 
United Press correspondent.

Scientists long have believed that 
bacteria act, like ruthless savages, 
on the principle of “ the devil take 
the himhnost.”

Tbeee four species, however, unite 
In a co-operative organization when 
the water in which they live starts 
to dry up. They move in ranks with 
as many as 60 individual bacteria 
in a single, even die. Half a dozen 
ranks .of bacteria may parade 
across a , microscopic ' Aeld la a 
few minutes, it was said.

Dr. Francis E. Clark and N.lR.
toious-

the mystery of the so
cially conscious bacteria. The phe
nomena was first described by J . L. 
Roberta, a graduate student of the 
University ^  Texas.

Dr. Clark and fltnith, working in
dependently, d isco v ert the same

Smith, of bureau of plant 
try, solvea tf

thing while doing research in the 
Department of Agriculture labora
tories. They pursued their studies 
further and found what made the 
bacteria act so strangely. It was 
reduced moisture, they reported.

Do these spore-forming bacteria 
inherit some astonishing trait which 
guides them when their living con
ditions become unfavorable?

Dr. Clark and Smith do not know 
the answer, although they have been 
working on the puzzle for months. 
All they know is tha t,, when the 
moisture is reduced, these four spe
cies of bacteria organize into co
operative units to save themselves.

Under the microscope, the bac
teria form an even row of many 
dozens,.. Out in front, one or more 
individuals may lead-the p a rad e - 
like drum majors. They move so 
rapidly that magnifled 100 or 200 
times their actual size they 
“march” out of view within a very 
few minutes. >'

Behind the rows in even forma
tion, a few stragglers fall out of 
line and vainly try to keep up with 
the larger crop—Just tike soldiera
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Dangers of Overweight
Noiioncdly Known Food Authority DoBcribes 

the Right and Wrong Methods ̂  
of Reducing
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G oodUt, at 6  Eait 59th Street, 
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ta(e and tao e  m ethod of 
couaiiog caloriea.
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By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS
e  Bm i  le th  S trM t, Naw Y ark CItx.

Th e r e  was a time wheg. overweight was indulgently tol
erated and even respected. I t  was believed that width 

and wisdom went together and that fat people had the best 
dispositions. Surplus poundage was regarded as an indica
tion of wealth for it implied that one had plenty to eat and 
did not have to work.

The modern point of view, 
backed^ b y , medical science, 
is that overweight destroys 
beauty, multiplies the chances 
of disease and subtracts years 
from your life.

Most of the degenerative dis
eases of middle life occur more 

frequently in those 
who are overweight 
than in those whose 
weight is normal.
T he ' entire body 
functions at a dis
advantage for the 
excess fat Is pres
ent Inside as well

a  as outside of the 
body. Just as the 
abdomen, hips and 
arms are burdened 
with excess fat, so 

are the Internal organa stifled with 
needless tissue.

—i t —
Overweight Burdens the Heart 

Fatty deposits increase the work 
of the heart, because each extra
pound demands the pumping of 
additional blood. It has been esti
mated that every pound of fat re
quires six-tenths of a mile of blood 
vessels to nourish it I Thus, the in
dividual who is 20 pounds over
weight la carrying around 12 miles 
of excess blood vessels. Natural
ly. the heart must work faster and 
harder to pump blood through’ 
these extra miles, and it is not 
surprising that it is frequently 
overstrained.

Heart disease and high blood 
pressure are often associated with 
excess f a t  So are diabetes and 
kidney disease. And when fat 
creeps around the abdominal mus
cles, it may Interfere with normal 
elimination.

Life May Be Shortened 
Furthermore, life insurance 

companies estimate that the more 
overweight the body becomes, the 
fTlihier The chances tor loggevity.
All the data that have been as
sembled indicate that as age and 
weight Increase, the death rate 
rapidly accelerates. Gross over
weight may shorten life by as 
much as ten years.

—it—
Wh0 l Should You Weigh?

It is generally held that under 
the age of thirty, it Is advisable to 
weigh from flve to ten pounds 
more than the average for one’s 
height and age. Bet after thirty, 
a weight of tea to twenty peoado 
below the average Is desirable, la 
fast, leading aathorltles now 
agree that It Is as exeelleat piss 
te endeavor after thirty to main
tain tbo normal weight for one’s 
height at age thirty.

Rndndng Methods to Avoid 
If you have allowed yourself to 

become overweight, you should 
and can reduce. But you must go 
about it in a scientific manner.
Do not pot year faith la worth
less or daagerons methods that 
either fail to rednea or may canse 
yon te lose year health faster than 
yon lose weight.

Never take say sort of drags far 
the purpose of rodnelag, exsept 
under the advice of yonr phyal- 
eian. Many drugs which are said 
to speed up bodily activities and 
bum up fat may Injure the heart, 
prodpee cataracts of the eyes, and

D o  You W tat to Leam

Hoin to n o n  o
loNotlue DIel?

,, CoS Thfs Froe Bnllosin 
O#o^d M  C. Honslon Con

OBADBRB of this newspaper 
we lovited te write to C. 

Honotoa Oondiss, 6 Bast S9th 
Street, New York City, for a 
free copy of his bnlletln, “Halp- 
fnl Hints on Planning a Laxa
tive Diet.”

The bolletia gives concrete 
sag g es tio n s  for com batting 
fawty elindnation throngh cor
rect oatiiw and proper h ^ t s  of 
hygiene, ft gives a list of laxa
tive foods sad centa/aa a /mil 
weeFa at tmu. A pogf-
eard fa to carry year
regndac. >

\

do other serious damage. Other 
drugs may have a harmful effect 
on the kidneys.

The various fad reducing diets 
which women pass about amqnf 
themselves are likewise danger
ous, because they are usually un
balanced. They may lead to a 
serious type of acidosis; to nerv
ous disorders, faulty elimination, 
or deflciency diseases.

Lesg.dfngerous, but wholly in
effective, a re .a  variety of salts, 
soaps, pills and devices said to 
make fat vanish as if by magi6 .

It is slao a fallacy to believe 
that rubbing, massaging or pom
meling will effectively take off 
weight.

- i t —
Rcrtional Weight Control

The one seleatlfle method of 
malatalalag normal weight or get
ting rid of a enrpins Is te recog
nise the fnadamcatal faet that all 
body fat origlaatos as serplns fuel. 
’Thus weight control la chlofly a
■■RWWw W WŵwBVwgŴ oBW ŴVw
that tho food Intake docs not ex
ceed the energy expendltnro.

- * -
CounUng Calories

Tho person who has become 
markedly overweight as a result 
of overeating should put himself 
in tho hands of a physician, but 
the maintenance of normal weight 
depends largely upon learning to 
count calories. Many people are 
puzzled by the word “calorie,” 
which la a term of measurement 
used to measure both the fuel, 
value of foods and the body’s en
ergy needs.

For example, a tablespoon of 
siigar furnishes 80 calories; a ta
blespoon of butter, 100 calories; 
one-fourth of a largo head of let
tuce only 12 calories.

The energy requirement for a 
‘̂ normal adult man engaged In a 
sedentary occupation is from 2.200 
to 2,800 calories daily; work doiM 
standing or walking requires up 
to 8̂ 000 calories daily. A woman 
requires from 2,000 to 2,600 cal
ories daily, depending upon her 
activities. '

By becoming familiar with the 
caloric value of foods, it is possi
ble to construct a well-balanced 
diet, and at tha same time to cut 
down on fuel values so that you 
consume less energy foods each 
day Qiein the body requires. Tkls 
will foree the body to bam soma 
of Its own fat for fuel and reenN la 
a safe, seleatlfle gradnal weight 
rednetlea.

1 shall gladly send readers of 
this column a chart showing tha 
caloric value of all the commonly 
used foods. ‘

You orill And that by sating 600 
calories less each day than the 
body expends, you can reduce 
your oreight a pound a week. And 
with the chart before you, you 
can cut out 800 calorics without 
even missing them.

- * -
Somple Redadng Manns

In planning a reducing pro
gram. it la essential to Include in 
each day’s diet adequate amounu 
of the proteotive fo^s. To help 
you plan a balancred diet, a week’s 
sample menus have been included 
in my Reducing Bulletin.

By keeptag year oreight down, 
yon may have at least ten years 
longer la which te eajey Ufa. In 
beeeming osaster af year fat, yen 
will tmly heeease osaster af yens 
fate.

— -1
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little old earth, for Instance. I t is 
I whirling aroxmd on its axis at a 
speed of a thousand miles per hour.

: 11 you were standing at any point 
1 on
m

i th^.j
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.^equator you would be travel* 
^ast with the rotary motion of 

' the earth at a speed of more than 
i 16 miles per minute, or more than 
a quarter of a. mile per second. Some 

j sp.ed, isn’t it?
I But that is nothing. The earth 
also revolves around the sun. In 
making one revolution, scientist tell 
us, it travels about 580 million miles. 
That requires one year's time. I t 
travels around the sun therefore at 
speed of 1,600,000 miles per day, or 
66.700 miles per hour, more than 
1,100 miles per minute, nearly 19 

f miles per second. Think of it! i 
The scientists 

thate there are many millions of 
stars, perhaps a billion of them

the Vtorm." But one qf the prophets' Thompson made application to the 
of the bid Testament expressed the * Democratic executive committee a 
same idea much more beautifully | few weeks ago under the false and 
than we could when he said, "The ' fictitious name of Vemest O. Thomp- 
Lord hath his way in the whirlwind ' son ,to have this name printed oh 
and in the storm, and the elouds j the ballot as a candidate for gover*
aje the dust of his feet." nor. fraud was discovered later

In the Eighteenth Psalm you will and on last Monday the committee

One of our citizens argues that 
while federal aid is available we 
should erect a series of dams along 
every creek, draw, and gukh in our 
county a# a water and soil conserva
tion moVe. The prevention of floods 
and the prevention of erosion would 
be one return on the Investment, 
and the storing up o< water for

find this picturesque language: "He 
bowed the heaVens also and came 
down; and darkness was 'imder his 
feet. And he rode upon a  chmib, 
and did fly; yea, he did fly upon 
the wings of the winds.”—Riding 
high, wide and handsome, eh? 

here 1 ^  numerous similar ex-

refused to permit his name to be livestock arould b e .v o r^  something.
printed on the ballot. The committee 
did exactly right. Thompson 6f 
course had no hope of being nomi
nated governor. His only jpurpose 
was to confuse^is name with that 
of 'Ernest O. Thompson, who is a 
candidate for governor,' and to

presslons in the Bible, but we give' cause some voters to cast their
ballots for a person not intended 
when they come to scratch their 
ballot in the July primaries. Any

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC  ̂
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

repgitation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

RIDING HIGH WIDE AND 
HANDSOME

Several of our neighboring news
papers gave the Fr.day before last 
sandstorm that rolled up m bUcs 
billows, and lasted about an hour a 
great write up, and succeeded well. 

_We enjoyed the glowmg account and 
at least one intimated that Almighty 
was riding high, wide and handsome 
on the storm to ^(spire liumamiy. 
Wonder if lie thmks that God was 
riding that storm over in Lynn Co. 
a month ago that killed a lot of 
people and destroyed their all re
gardless of whether they were Chris
tians or mfedels? It seems ' to us 
that a lot of people easily get the 
law of nature and the Qjd
imxed.—Terry County Herald* •

And so you don't think God has 
biiythmg to do with tlie weatiier 
eh? It is cMitrolled enUrely by the 
laws of nature and there is no re
lation between the laws of nature 
and the laws of Ood.

Well, it may be that you are right 
We don't know. But we shouid like 
for you to answer a few questions 
for us. *

Who made the laws of nature any
way? Who made this old earth? 
Who made the sun and the planets 
and the mnurneraWe stars that studj 
the skies. Wasn't it some mtelllgent 
power that we call God?

Do you thmk tliat Ood create! 
these heavenly bodie.s. countle'is 
millions of them, and flung them 
out mto space with a "Let 'er go 
Oallagher" with no thought of ever : 
paying any further • attention to 
them? f.

Ob! eacn is held in its place and 
its course by the laws of nature, ehT, 
without any further oversight by 
the great Mind and S p rit that 
created them.

If so. that is the greatest miracle

Just one more: "O Lord, my Ood, 
thou are Very great; thou art cloth
ed with honor and majesty. Who

1 ' ^overest thyself with light as with | man who will attempt such a
a garment: who stretchest out the j fraud upon the people deserves the 
heavens like a curtain: who layeth utmost contempt of every' honest 
the beams of his chambers in- the person. Be it said to the credit of

Bill M cC r^, who IS also a candi
date for governor, that he with

are traveling along their courses q, wind.”
through space at a speed so great* understand you are-sOmething
that our little minds can not com- j  ̂ student. Jack. How did

laU this beauty and this imagery in 
controlled,. the Scripture

and that many of these are each ^^.^fprs: who maketh the clouds his
nftuch larger than our sun. All these _p^^riot: who walketh ' upon the

With aU Uie water coming as rain 
held'Tn our county it would tend 
to soak down to Increase the under
ground supply and the evaporation 
with something to work on, might 
tend to return more moisture to 
this area. We know that where 
water is held where it falls in a field | 
it is very beneficial, and ^he same j 
would hold true for an entire county. i 
We need piore water to make oip j 
county the^ garden spot it should 
be.— B̂ig Spring News.

STATED M E E T IN ae Of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
In each month at 8:30 
Members urged to a t
tend.. Visitors welcome.

Borden C. Davis. -W..M 
Wyxme Collier. Secy.

Improve Your Stock
By Feeding Moorman’s Livestock 
and Poultry Mineral. See or phone 
J. O. TINSLEY, rtione 93.
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prehend it.
Their movements are

we are told, by two laws of nature, 
Gravitation and Centrifugal force.

Ma.sses of matter attract eacli 
other and tend to come togethei

Those Japanese certainly have 
gall. The other day they requested ;

t American and other, foreign ship-'That is gravitation. Matter once set ^
in motion tends to travel in a • 200 mile stretch of the Yangtze i attempt the deception,
straight line.' That is the law of < pf^^a They have no more ! probable that any candi-
ccntrifugal force. j authority to demand that our ship- I ?°vemor had anything to

i— , . - . . .  • i Hn If ' Kiii It l« linruwl fh«t the

others protested against this' name 
being' printed on the ballot to the 
po.s8ible injury of his leading op- 
pohent. Ernest O. Thompson, the 
intended victim of fne frSud, very 
properly and sagaciously refrained 
from any comment on the matter. 
Possibly sonlV partisan of some 
other candidate who thought he was 
very smart prompted the Dallas

Now with mUiions 6f heavenly ping and navel Vessels shall get o f f ^  
bodies rotating and revolving througii of the Yangtze RlVer than we have i Prisons who did will yet
space at an inconceivable ' speed, lo demand that Japanese vessels get exposed and be covered with the 
the law of gravitation tending to off of it. There are doubtless a which they deserve.
pull them together, and tlae law of bunch of pacifists in this country, j ---------- —®--------------
centfifugal force tending to drive a however, who will be howling for 
body, like the earth, further away us to comply with this arrogant de- 
fiom its parent body, like the sun, niand. 'They will be saying tliat we 
how is such an even balance 'of should abandon our shipping inter- 
tl rse forces maintained so that ests in China, the proteeCTon of 
there is not a general smash-up? American property, and, American 

Some scientists may be able to lives there, and tuck our tails and 
leave God out of it and explain run. We think that it was a fme 
this to their own satisfaction, but answer that Admiral Harry E. Yar- 
not to ours. The little Insignificant nell, commander of the United 
heavenly bodies, meteors, are con- States Asiatic fleet, sent back to 
Ftantly colliding w.th the earth and the Japs Sunday night. Here is 
being wrecked. Why are there not what he told them: “1. The. United 
occa.slonal collisions of the larger statas Navy will rxaln  comiplete 
heavenly bodies—of whole solar; freedom of movement on the Yang-
sy.stemk? | tze, and will proceed any place

We prefer to believe th a t, the where Anoericans are in danger. 2 
hand of Ood. figuratively speaking. The American command ■will not 
te continually upon them and holds cliange the color of its warships, | for 
them in their courses. |  which are pamted white, to conform f :

If so. isn't his hand upon this to any color scheme suggested 
rid earth too? 1 the Japanese

For some time Jolm L. Lewis 
has been a powerful labor boss, and 
n.osl labor bosses seek to become 
political bosses. A few days ago he 
and a few of his lieutenants went 
to the' leaders In Congress and pro
ceeded to lay the law down to them 
respecting , ' proposed legislation. 
Congressmen. should listen to sane { 
and Icgltlmete arguments advanwd J  
from any and every source, but they | 
should defy every would-be political 
boss.

A«ss Monthly Discomfort
Many women, who formerly 

suffered from a weak, run
down condition as a result of 
poor assimilation of food, say 
they benefited by taking CAR- 
DUI, a-special medicine for 
women. They found It helped 
to increase the appetite end 
Improve d igestion , thereby 
bringing them more strength 
from their food.

Naturally there Is less dis
comfort at monthly periods 
when the system has been 
strengthened end Uie various 
functions- restored and regu
lated.

Cardul. praised by tbOMands of 
women, la well worth trying. Of 
oourae. if not betwflted. ooosult a 
thvslclan.

O. « . O. Now 67c
Don’t  let the chtggcrs; biue- 
bugs, fleas and; other Insects 
destroy your jxiultry, when . 
&. R. O. will relieve them, fo r 
sale and guaranteed by 
WYNNE COLUER. Druggist

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CirY  LOANS 
RENTALS

OIL LEASES AND 
ROYAL’TIES

DEEN NOWLIN
Office Phone 57 

Residence Phone 163

I I M-'H  I H-4-H ' 1 1"1
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You profess to believe the New'^o^g not regard the warning ol 
Testament. Now, if Jesus could jgpuneae naval officials relative to 
calm the storm on Galilee 1900. years the Yangtze as relieving the J s P - , 
ago. can't God control the storms, gneae in the slightest degree of '̂ 
in lomn county and Terry county j rcsponsIbUlty for damage or Injury

Will be psdd by the manufacturer 
ly com, GREAT CHRISTO-, 

Com Remedy cannot remove, 
by ■ Also'^emovei Warts and Callouses. 1 

3. The United States 35c a t Wynne Collier Drug. $l_23tr;

Crystal Ice
Best Ice Made. 

See the Difference.

GREATHOUSE STORE
2 blocks south of Court House.

today? to United S'-ates warships.” We j
We do not pretend to know why think that is exactly the answer j 

God permKs a devastating tornadq, a^ ahould have been g veil. i 
destructive ha:l. or a stifling, blight-' America should back it up to uie
mg sandstorm, for Paul-tells us tliat! l^'tter.

LAI SDRY
Work Guaranteed.

Can 137 for pickup and delivery 
MRS F. L. PRATER 

North of Grade School

God's ways are past finding out. 
but Ve can see and admire his 
majesty and his power in the storm. 
Ju-st as we can see his glory in the 
sun.set. his purity and his sense of 
beauty in t>ie rosebud, the tulip, 
and the lily, and his goodness and 
providential care in the 
fields of cotton and the 
harvest of grain.

There was a touch of ridicule in 
your statement that we had in
timated that the “Almighty was

A boom has been started in Wash
ington for John Gamer for Presi
dent in 1940. Some of his friends 
have started a similar movement in 
Texas About the greatest drawback 
IS his age. .He will soon be 70, you

A. L; Smith Food Market
‘The Best Place To Trade A fter All”

We Deliver Phone 54

»no«y know, 
golden I

Mrs. P. M Billman and son Joe 
Bob and MLss Anita Reddell visited 
in Ab.lene and Clyde Sunday. ,

IhK* # liquheitxnit
i(w '\ \ Ir
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Keeps
your valves and 
spark plugs clean  
£^ e from carbon . . .  the 
ECONOMY gas! It’s  ALWAYS 
a BARGAIN.
STO P AT THE SIG N  O f  TH E C O SD E N  T R A fL IC  C O P

1> fioHcn Fruit w nBananas D oim .- 10c 
Oranges Ic

r  *■ sunkiet. 390 site. <1 A(jrapetmit j  -̂o r - lUc

Spuds u . -  19c
___ At lU Best t  1 /Lorn Lar». E ac h - 1V2C

Sweet Potatoes '• * 9c
Heini 12. os. can . Del Monte, t  oe. ernahed or UdbiU

Tomato Juice. . .4for25c { Pbeapple..........2forl5c
A good Snmmer drink

Quick-Aid........ 3 for 10c
1 lb. Cello

Marshmallows.. 2 for 25c
^ V  f l S  $u:>

f  JU w / Rm lb. Tulia's B e n t  —  $ 1 .1 9

5 bars -  19c Tomatoes 2 for 15c
1  C a S  Dry Engllah, tall. Each— j C

Pickles -hyze
Silver Leaf | ALorn . s u w  E»®h— IOC

C om p ou n d  V & .z ',z  ‘&

Mackerel 9c
Tima ’  “ ■ ***»'• 14c
Pecan Valley No. 2 can

Green Beans . . . 3 for 25c

Hominy 1 «ui ^

Apricots 25c
Dried Apples * “ . 25c

__________ .1. ______

1
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Pork added 
Poond—

1*

Hi fin*ty Biq Sprinq • COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION • on. .s ron w r.h

W. H. FULKERSON^Distributor

Oleomargarine 
Loaf Meat 
Webers 
Bologna

Sonllght, 
Pound—

Cndahyi, tUeed
Pennd—

PonnAi-

DRESSED FRYERS ASSORTMENT LtJNOH, MEATS

Sliced Bacon Pennd— "“"'27c
Rib er BrleketRrast 

Pork Roast 
Cheese h

■ o r  RARBRCUt EVERY DAT

Lean shenlder 
Pennd—

Kraft’s
Lb. Pkg.

1 <
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DORCAS CLASS HOLDS
^  m o n t h l t  m e e t in g

The Dorcw CliM of the Flret 
BeptUt Churth had their regular 

• monthly meetln* Tuesday afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. A, 1* Smith 

^  Mrs.’ Charlie Curry Asaistlni as 
co-hostesses.

^ A ftr/ bUlness matters were at- 
,  ̂ tended to they^followipy prnyrmm was

rendered:
Hymn: »i Hear My^SeWor 

^CalUng.** ^.
Prayer: Mii. Caveness. \  ^  
Roll Call, ^

* Song: Mrs. Deen Nowlin and Mrs.
V Hawthorn. —^

Scripture, on excuse making la Res 
m^^^un: Mrs. Caveness.

Reading: Mrs. Taylor.
Hymn: Ready.
Prayer: Mrs. Hawthorn.
A refreshment {Sate of m "  

wiches, potato chips, olives, cookies 
and lemonade was served to ths 
following members:' Mmes. Ouna- 
gkn, Xi. *. Tiiylor^'Deen Nowlin, J. 
W, Nelson, Klnley, H. P, Caveneas, 
Oalther. W, S. Taylor. T. Cowan! 

_ and two visitors, Mrs. Hawthorn and 
Miss £kf%r.

------------- O--------------
FORMER WILSON BOT WEDS 

-r'lN  LOS ANGELES
, The^ News has received announce- 

m ehr.'S  the w eddi^ of ICr. Doyle 
Manor, formerly of-Wilson but now 
-of Los Anegles. and Miss Doris 
Walker, tt>e happy event taking 
place on June 1. a t 9 p. m. I t  was a 

.^ u le t home wedding with only the 
’ members of the famUy ivesent.

The bride was formerly employed 
as a steiM>grapher for Sears, Roe
buck A Co. at Dallas. The groom Is 
employed by the Los Angeles Furni
ture Company, and they sriU make 
their home in Los Angeles.
.. The groom's parent's, ' Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Manor, formerly lived in 
the Dixie 'and Wilson communities 
in this county but are now llvng In 
Bell Gardens, Ce^lDimla. Their many  ̂
friends in this county will doubtless! 
be much mterested in this announce
ment.

Jerry—SADLER—Harley

Harley Satfler, (ngbtl, famous Texas showman, has broken a life
long custom of keeping out of politics to beobmr the West Texas 
campaign maneger for his kinsman, Jerry Sadler, (left), of Longview 
30-year old caodidalc for Railroad Commissioner of Texaa "1 cor 
aider Jerry the beat man for the Job,” is Harley’s explanation to-

' cy. Harlm’ says: “Pul Sadler ii 
tirnndie of BOBOPoIy.”

lerrv ti
breaklag Ua eon-interventioa ooUay 
the Saddle and he ••••'' omne

B H ER irrS  SALE
Stale ol Texas, Coutuy of Lonm: 
Whereas, by virtue of an order of 

an alias order of sale issued out of 
the Honorable D.stxlct Court of Bell 
County, Texas, 'J7th Jud-cdU Din- 
tfict, on the 29rd day of May A. D. 
1938, by the Clerk thereof, in a

sum of One Hundred Fifty Six and 
64-100 ($1S8.84> DoUors,' in favor 
oL H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, with Interest 
on said amount from October llT 
1933 at the rate of ten per cent per 
annum, together with all costa of 
suit, and which Judgment la secur
ed by a second lien on the land andclause No. 20S0S, wherein Atla:

Life Insurance!' Company, a private | premises above described, 
corporation, and H. C. Olenn, as| Given Under My Hand officially 
Receiver for Temple Trust Com-1 this tlie 3 day of June A. D. 1938. 
pany, are Plaintiffs, and S. W. Alv B. L. Parker, Sheriff, Lynn County 
man is defendant, and to me, psj Texas. _  -
Sher^f, directed and delivered, I a\0 By Dorris Connolly, Deputy. 43-3tc 
on the 1st day of June A. D. 1038 ‘

In 1937 the state of ^ x a a  col
lected 819^46,000 l9  taxm (produc
tion taxes only—ewduaive of ad 
valorem taxes by local units) on 
natural reaourcea, a sum greater 
than was coUected by aU the other 
47 states combined Itr auch taxes 
1$17,'443.000) toi 1038—latest year 
(or 'W h ^  complete figures ffom 
otlier states are available.

levy upon the following descrited 
real-estate, lying an4  being situate 
in Lynn County, Texas, to-wit:

Texaa cities are m -the forefront 
in number and scope of alr-condi- 
tuning installations in stores. In

Rev. and Mrs. Gearge A. Dale a;id 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Oednex 
several days out in New Mexico th.s 
Lakln of Knoxville, Tennessee, spent 
week enjoying the scenery.

................ o ---------
* Mrs. J. E. Caveneas of Jackson
ville came In from Austin Wednes- 

181.1 acres of land lying and boiugl nation," more than 700 depart- j ti*! night to spend the‘;fanjjner with

METHODIST CHURCH 
Ben Hardy, Pastor 

Dr. D. D. Jackson of Lubbock 
made a good talk at the Layman's 
Day aervloes last Sunday on "Why 
Go to''Church'*.

The Vacation Church School la in
progreaa now. About 60 children are .-m the very near future.
In attendance with a  doxen teachers

pastor, and Rev. Mrs. Pearl Keaton 
of O'Donnell will have charge of 
the children's work and singing.
If you miss these services you are 
going to miss something that would, 
bt a great blessing to you. You *”“ • '* by a first
wlU hear more about these services' "“ O real-esute above dea-

sltuate In^Lynn County, Texaa. and 
being all ttie Southeast one-foiirtli 
IS. E. of Section Two Hundred 
Twelve (212) Block Pour (4), Cer
tificate 211, T. T. Ry Company, 
patented to O. C. King by patent 
222, Vol. 20a.

And I will proceed to aell aald 
above described property within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff’s 
sales, on the first Tuesday in July 
A. D. 1938, the same being the 5th * 
day of July, A. DT 1938, at the court-. 
house floor of said Ljmn County, in 
the town of Tahoka, at public vendue- 
to tlie lilghest bidder for cash. j

Levied on aa the property of S. 'W. 
Altman to aatlafy the following 
Judgments: !

(a) A Judgment for tlie sum of 
Three Thousand SMt Hundred Sixty 
Nine and 80-100 (13889.60) Dollars, 
in favor of Atlas Life. InauraiKc 
Company, Plaintiff, with interest 
on said amount from October 17 
1933 at the rate of six per cent 
per annum, together with coat o(

ment stores nox have conditioned 
-air as an aid to maintaining sales 
regardless of outside weather.

-------------0-------------
Pay up your subscription nowl

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Cavenesa. She 
Is Mr. Caveness* slater-ln-law.

-Try a  claa^led ad.
reaulU. -

for quick

I— lamiiafi/iMiiin

FJilowlng are ine services
and helpers. They will put on a p ro - : Sunday. Sunday school at

crlbed; and 
for (b> To satisfy a Judgment In th? 

9 :4 5 :------- ----------------------------------------

Ample Funds Available At Low Cost
Crop and Livestock production loans on a 
sound basis are available to members, also 
to farm ers and stockmen eligible to become 
members of the Lubbock Production C red it. 
Association of Lubbock. Interest is charg
ed a t the rate  of 5"̂  only for the time the 
money is actually used by the borrower.
Isformation will.be given amj applications 
accepted by Deen Nowlin, Local Represen
tative, Tahoka, or by the home office at 
Lubbock.

V • ■*

Lubbock Production Credit Assn.
Lubbock Natronxl Bank Butldlhg, Lubbock, Texas.

remingtom rand
ELECTR IC

c l o s e -s h a v e r

*152
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fibmk SM boM«- 
tag about. SbavM 
awootk aad oloaa
without aoapa, lo-

Also*

For Father
Box Cigars
Cigarettes
Pipes
Fodntain Pens 
Shaving Sets 
Electric Fans

Tahoka Drug
Air Conditioned

gram next Sunday night. ^
Gut revival will be" August* 7-21. 

We are expecting a. great meeting.
On Monday afternoon a t 7 o'clock 

there will be a ptcnlc In' the City 
Park, sponsored by the Missionary 
Society in honor of the very fine 
Vacation Bible School. All parents 
are most cordially Invited to bring 
the children 'and a  picnic lunch. 
Every one invited.

--------------0--------------
JIW O R  .INDUSTRIAL 
CLUB HAS MEETING I

Members of the Juniors Ind'os-. 
trial Club met Thursday afternoon.' 
Jane 9th with Lenore Anglin: After 
a short meeting ttB young ladles 
set to the task of learning and dis
playing as many new embroidery 
stitches as they .could find. Re
freshments were served afterwards. 
Thoae present were; Frances Jane 
MltchalL Verda and Grace Bartlett, 
and one new member, Dorothy Anne 
Roberta. Two other members; Val
erie Bartley and Jewell Young- 
-were abeent. Reporter.

------------ -Q--------------
CnVBTH or THE 
n a ea b c k e  No t e s  _

We are ^ad  to report to our 
local paper that we are leaving 
wonderful servIdiM at the Church of 
the Naaerene. Our attendance Is on 
the Increase. We give thoee who do 
not attend Sunday School anywhere 
r  special invltatian to be with us 
Sunday. We want to help make our 
city a  better place by hclitog you. 
Come worship with us. ' ' '

We have planned our summer 
meetlnf. which will begin August 1, 
continuing through the 21st. We 
want you to plan now to -be.here. 
We have called one of out very 
best erengellsts. Rev. R. L. Holder 

i at Lamsaa. He Is safe, sound preach- 
I er of the gospel. Our pianist and 
eololat Is ItisB Lena Webb of Oates-^ 
vUle, a  very fine character. You 
will be encouraged to live a  more 
effleiant life by hearing these fine 
workbre.

Rev. Miss Betty Sills, the local

preaching a t 10:45; N. Y. P. S. at 8:30 p. m.—Rev. Miss Betty EUls. 
8:00 p. m.: preaclilng services at Pastor.

“A PLACE WHERE FRIENDS MEET TOBUY GOOD THINGS TO EAT”
Tomatoes from Grapevine, compare the quality  . These prices begin strictly  a t 12 o’clock

Friday noon, all day Saturday and Monday.

Large s iz e !  
Each— 1Pineapples

UMES, nice size, doz.................. 9c
CUCUMBERS, fresh green, ea ,.. Ic

Beans Good Quality^ 
Green, Lb.—

MARSHMALLOWS, Lb. pkg.. .IZVic 
PINEAPPLE ‘ 3 for 25c

SUGARL“w 45c FLOU R Kimbell'* Best. 48 Lbs 
Bay Flaw naw. The 
market la very strang. $1.35

mCKBERRIES, No. 10 can .. 37c
PEACHES, No. 10 can .............. 39c
APRICOTS, No. 10 can .............39c

JELLO, all flavors, pkg............  5c
PEACHES   15c I
APRICOTS uUV”*’ 19c '

Salad Dressmg
8 o z . ----------- 14c
16 OZ. -----------23c
32 oz. --------33c

S c h i 11 i n g ̂ 'ojjccs
I  11b. . .25c ^
tiimfl 2 lb. ... 49c

Tomato
J u i a O

Gald Bar, II  aa. Can

4  f C r  2 S c

VANILU EXTRACT Cages’ 4 ee. battle 9c CORN 8 . gar, 383 slae can 3 for 20c

THE PATHFINDER. • ■ ŴWW w* _ B e*--at — - * * * e W A * -----* - *--Is the one end ONLY publicetioa with the knowledge, experienee end 
courage to give you every week tlm flr il-^n d , l i» i ; f c ln fo ^ tm  which

---------------have. II Is the ONE puhlicalion which
none "
selft 

v the
^  _______  i« plaine.. ----------— --------  ----------—

^ d *  on’eveiVword it says—and there is no substitute for reliability.

PICKLES! sour or dill, Qt.. ...... 13c SPINACH »“* 3 for 20c

HOMINY 3for 25c DRIED APPLES, = -  - 25c
SYRUP ' CANl. No. 5 enn '25c DRIED PEACHES’ - - - 22c
TEA, tasty, 3 oz. pkg______ .....9 c DRIED PRUNES 15c

__ or Csars of trade—
lim eiw ho gamble in tbeverv 
thAnder is in a position to tell 

English. You can de-

i

is poaitively necessary for you to have. II is the ONI 
is u ^ e r  no obligations to the tug moneyH in te rest 
none of those fatal tie-ujiswlth 1̂  selflsheliOTCTw^ 
life blood of the D ^ e .  That’s why the PathAnde- *- 
you the unvarnished facts in the plainest possH>li 

1 on every word it says—and there is no su
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINQTONy D. C.

Washington is now the news center of the entire world. It Is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and felikble pimileatinn 
can be issued. That it why the Palhflnder is located there. The aame 
clear sighted vision which fed to the selection of the National Capital as 
the home of the Palhflnder over 40 yenra ago is the bwkbone of every

single issw  of toe Palhflnder (odny- 
It is our privilege for a liorited time to 

offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national wrek- 
ly—The PATHnNDER—together with THI.S 
PAPER, both a full year—M  weeks—for

Icc CreamAsasrted Quarts —  19c
FlnVara P i n t s  ---------  l i e Sherbet":rtw apple. Orange, 

LeHMfi. Qi.
akc Ha a Qaart

Short Rib A Brisket 
round—BEEF ROAST

• • ‘STEAK Cbatoe,'Tender Faraents

12‘/2C
17c

CHEESE, fancy full Cream, lb ... 15c

CURED HAMS 
SUCED BACON 
SAUSAGE

5lk«d For Frying

’’s Dexter

Cowfttry Style' 
Poand—

Only $1.75 

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
Mack's Food Store
PHONE 70 We Reserve The R ight To Limit Quantities WE DELIVER
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In order to fully* »cqu%inl the 
voters of the 119th District with 
Ralph Brock, the following sketch 
pf his life is offered. ,

Brock Is H native West Texan. He 
was bom on a farm in Crosbyr coun
ty in 1915. After living there .for 
eight years,-:i4ia-m oved with his 
mother to a farm south of Lubbock. 
Since 1927 Brock has lived within 
the City of Lubbock.

Ralph early became Interested in 
the Boy Scouts, and attained the 
highest rank in -that organisation. 
Throughout his entiee-Scout career 
Brock was an outstanding leader, 
not only in Lubbock, but In the 
South Plains Area Council as well. • RALPH BROCK of Lubbock Count j 

who is a  candidate for the office ofBrock’s scholastic record speaks ^  „  
for it.self. Graduated from Lubbock K*^Presentatlve of this district
High School in 1933 with highest
recognition, receiving a scholarship the Texas Senators in the Capitol, 
lo any denominational school of hisj I r  this latter connection. Brock 
choice in the South: two years of | familarixed himself with the work- 
Pre-Lax training in Texas Teclmo- ings of our Legislature from a prac 
logical .College with an “A" average Ucal point of view, and made many 
in.hls work; three years of outstand- acquaintances which should prove 
ing work in the Law School of the invaluable to him as your Repre- 
University of Texas; was granted a 'tentative.
Bachelors degree from this instl- Ralph was one of seventeen law 
tutlon June 6. students in 700 to be selected as a

Brock was entirely self-support- , ihember of the Board pf Student 
throughout the ftve years o f , Editors of the Texas Law Review,ing

university
practically

tra in - ; s'ld was awarded a prize -  foa^ . his 
outstanding contributionsevery to the

his college and
mg. engaging in k* — ------i
type of employment from that of PUbilcaUon during the 1930-1937 
common laborer to assisting one of , school year.

Brock makes the following state
ment regarding his candidacy:

“I pledge to work as hard for 
you as your Representative as I 

! I have worked in my own behalf, 
with continuous Christian service in

ENGLISH
Friday and Saturday 

10 and ISo-
(fHer Jungle Love**

—W ith—
Dorothy Lamour, Ray MiUand, 

Lynne Overman
IN TECHNICOLOR

Paramount News, Comedy

Sunday, Monday A 
10c A 15c

Tuesday

'The Goldwgn 
Follies**
-^Wllh—

Edgar Bergen. Charles Mc
Carthy, Adolphe Menjon. 
Kenny Baker, and Rita 

Brothers
And many others of stage and 
screen stan.

l.N TECHNICOLOR ^  
Also News and Comedy

Wednesday Only 
10c TO E>TRYBODY 

Big Double Header ■

**Tip Off Girl**
-Wltb-

Mary CarUale, Lloyd Noland. 
Roscoe Kama. Larry Grabble

the Halls of the Texas Legislature 
' and without discrimination for 
or against any Interests, person, or 

i persons.
" 1 believe that:

! 1. There must be strict economy
i in the administration of your State 
! Government without sacrificing ef- 
f ficiency.
* 2. Texas Must te  redistricted so
that West Texas will have Its Just 

' representation.
3. Liberal Old-Age Pensions must 

be provided for the needy.
4 The Teacher's Retlrenlent plan 

must be vitalized by prompt legisla
tive action.

5. The Truck load-limit should be 
Increased.

C. There ahould be closer super
vision of the of BqtHJr try prm- 
crlptlon m dry counties.

7. The development <rf Texas 
Technological College must not be 
hampered by Inadequate approprls- 
tlOQS.

8 Rural Electrification should be 
encouraged and aaslsted to the 
greatest extent possible.

9. A long range Soli Conservation 
program must be Initiated.

10. The markets for our farm 
and r a n ^  paRsam* n n a t b r  protect-

Cemlng—
Thursday, lYMay A Saturday 

June 23-24-25.

Test Pilot*
M a k e

Clark Gable. Myma Loy 
Spencer Tracy house-cleaning

A D A
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

I t  and ISe

BOB STEELE

**Thunder In The 
DeserP*

oaML

"ZOERO RIDES AGAIN” 
M. O. M. NEWS

Snnday and
BIG DOUBLE DEADER 
Itc TO EVERYBODT

*This Marriage 
Business**

victor Moore,
Vloki Lester

**Code Of The 
R anger^

T o d a y . . .
and ttirougb aO the 
other days of the 
year . . .  you*11 neod 
hot water. Houao- 
rleoning . . bolba . . 
diahoa. . laundering 
. . ahaving . . aro all 
bai water Jobe. So 
don ’t delay. We 
kSTe ■ anrpriae fat 
afore for yon. Come 
in and aeo how in- 
expanalvoly you can 
givo yonr bonm tho 
ntodem  luxary of m 
conalani hot water 
•apply with a GAS- 
nRED, STORAGE- 
T Y P E  WATER 
H E A nn. Tho eoel 
ran Im nuatnred fat 
pennioa par day.

ELDER DRENNON’S N O\^S 
(Last week we unintentionally 

omitted a part of Brother Drennon’s 
Notes, which destroyed the meaning 
of It. What he said was: **D I  am 
practicing anything not authorized 
by the New Testament I will quit 
It, or if I  am not doing what it 
aayz I will begin now", etc.—^Tho 

-'Editor)
I am delighted to be able to start 

another week with conditions as 
favorable as they are. We have had 
good rains In most of our trade ter- 
iltory and every one is feeling bet
ter. What a  difference a raln^make's 
on the faces erf those who need it. I 
wish we could get a  smile that dry 
weather or hall would not rub off.

Yesterday was a splendid day at 
uie Church here. I spoke last nign» 
on "The Life of Jacob". We found 
in the study of-his life that the 
first p an  of It wras lived without 
complete surrender to God. He came 
face to face with God at- Penlel 
where he wrestled with the angel 
untlll the break of day and his thigh 
was didocated. Then when ho saw 
his utter helplessness.. Jacob made 
a surrender. Many in tho church 
are jus^ making a tpere pretense at 
serving God. not even making God 
a*good second In their lives. If they 
could only reach their Penlel, what 
a change It would make In them! 
One cf the greatest needs of the 
church today is for the membeks to 
put the Kingdom of God first in 
their lives.

When I heard of Dr. Knapp's 
death I thought of what a fine 
thing it would be if he could Just 
cast his mantle upon some one else 
as Elijah did EUaha, but as he oould 
not we are glad he used his talent 
for the betterment of society from 

literary standpoint as well as 
many other ways.

Just a few more things about 
the editor’s note last week and the 
week before.

As to our Interpreting the Bible, 
think Peter answered it when ne 

s&td ;;Knowing this first, tha t no 
prophecy of the Scripture is of 
private interpretation", 2 Peter, 
1:20. Just let the Bible be Its own 
interpreter. If we can’t all tukler- 
stand the Bible alike then Ood has 
made a mistake in giving it to us.

feel sure we can, when we will lay 
_denominstional spectacles aside and 
take the Bible Just for what H says 
without any private interpretations.

As to the question I asked last 
week. "Do you know of any sound 
bcrlptural reason why we should 
not sU be one?, perhaps you ans
wered it In the last part of your 
note last week but I hardly think 
your answer was adequate. Please 
notice it again this week.

I want to congratulate the Church 
of Christ at Tahoka on the splendid 
improvement in appearince they 
have made to their church building 
and grounds. It surely looks much 

___  _____
I also want to make mention of 

the splendid ads the grocery states 
have had in the Neva latMy. ’Thetr 
prices are. In line with Lubbock and 
the people should stop and buy there. 
Keep It up if you want to keep 
people from going to Lubbock.

Yours for more people who are 
more Interested In the church that 
Christ buiH than they are In their 
denomination.—R. P. Drennon.

Ed. Note—As to interpreting the 
Bible, we know of no "denomtna- 
tlonal” preacher or preachers who 
spend more time In the pulpit In
terpreting the Bcrlptures than do 
the ministers at your churdi. Brother 
Drennon. We do not say this to 
your discredit; rather wt think that 

^  Is a pn^B C riJiat la  to -be  
mended.  ̂ ^

As to our understanding the Bible 
alike, there a n  some parU of It 
that many of us do. not understand

RHBRIFrS SALE
Bŷ  virtue of a  certain Order q( 

Bale Issued by the CTerk of the Dis
trict Court (rf Potter County, on the 
Dth day of June 1938, In a certain 
cause wherein J. L Case . Company 
U plaintiff, and C. A. Clem is' defen
dant, In favor of the said plaintiff 
for the sum of Six Hundred Ptorty 
Two 66-100 ($642.66) Dollars, with 
Interest thereon a t the rate of 8 per 
oentiun per annum, from date of 
judgment, togethtt with all costs of 
suit, that being the amount of a 
Judgment recovered by the said 
J. I. Case OonuMihy plaintiff, In the 
District court of Potter County, on 
the 18th day pf May 1938. I  have 
levied upon, and wUl on the first 
Tuesday in July 1938. It being the 
5th day of said month, at Tahoka. 
Texas, within legal hours, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bidder 
all the right, title and Interest of 
C. A. Clem In and to the following 
described property, levied upon as 
the property of C. A. Clem to-wit:

One OC Tractor open wheel serial 
number C 307733; One CC02ARC 
lister; One XCC2H11 Cultivator.

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
Judgment for Six Hundred Forty 
Two and 66-100 ($643.66) Dollars, 
in favor of J. I. Case Company^ to
gether with the costs of said suit, 
and the proceeds applied to the 
satisfaction thereof.

B. I4. Parker. Sheriff Lynn Ooimty, 
Texas.

By Doris Connolly. Deputy,' Ta- 
lioka, Lynn County, Texas. 44-3tc.

The Santa Fe Railway System 
caiteadlng tor the week ending June 
4, were 18,308 compared with 32,137 
cars for the Same week last year. 
Received from connections were 
4,247 (vars compared with 5,442 for 
the same week last year. Totsd cars 
m<nt«fd were 22.355 as compared 
with 27.572 for the same week 1937.

The Santa Pe handled A total of 
24.422 cars In the preceeding week 
this year.

--------- Kl-------- -̂----
J. D. Donaldson Jr., who attended 

University of Texas School of Medi
cine at Gaiveston this XMtft school 
year, is working at the Lubbock 
Sanitarium this summer.

’

Make it a point to eat only ,where Snow 
W hite Cleanliness rules!

Air Cond^oned

Evans Cafe

Vote For—

Fred Bucy
Sylvester Reese, senior'student ln< 

Texas Tech, spent 'the week end in 
Tahoka with his parents.

-For—

at all. Do you and your people fully 
understand all of Revelation, every 
sentence and verse of It? Do you 
fully understand aU -the prophecies 
/  Daniel, and Isaiah, and Jeremiah. 

an<| the others? If so, you are a 
paragon of wisdom.

Isn't your present understanding 
of the Bible due Ih part to your own 
study of it and partly to the ex- 
planatlona and Interpretations, writ
ten or spoken, given by others?

As for ourself, we would not 
understand nearly so much about 
the Bible as we do If somebody h a d ; 
not explained or interpreted it for' 
us. And we admit that we may have | 
the wrong conception of aome parts 
of It. Won’t you adnUt as much fo r ' 
yourself? |

TAX ASSESSOR & COLLECTOR
of Lynn County

Well Qualified and Deserving!

•This office belongs to the people! Why 
not practice the Democratic principle of 
rotation, in office?

ThU Advertisement Paid for by PYiends ^  Fled Bucy

Coiveiieit
Tinas

» W e » i Taxmm 
C o m s p m m g

GAS IS Y O U R  QUICK,  CLEAN,  
E C O N O M I C A L  S E R V A N T

NOW OPEN
Afr Conditioned

SltVER
« i'We Never Close** 

On Highway 9, IMj Miles North of Tahoka

We l/rCute'Vpu To Visit Our—

SANDWICH SHOP.
• For Delicious Toasted Sandwiches

ICE CREAM PARLOR.
All flavors of C r^ m  ~Cold Drinks g

Curb Service : Plenty of Parking Space

ed against the competlUon of for
eign products.

11. TTie establishment of cotton 
and Grain Research Laboratory  Is 
essential to our progress.

12. The present $22 per capita ap
propriation together with an  ade
quate Rural aid fund must be 
maintained.

IS. Ih e  Government must bs 
brought home to the people.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY- 
Free Drink With Each Sandwich

At Your Best !
FrRR From  C o n o tip i^ M

Vice
SILVER STAR
. Servicie Station

N othlnf beats a  clean gys- 
tem for healttal

At the  first sign of oonztl- 
patton. take Black-Draught 
f(xr prom pt relief.

Many mm sad womm bavs said 
Blssk-Drmoght brings suob rsftsab- 
ing rsUsf. By Its clssnstng aetlan, 
potsoiious affselB of eonsUpaUoo ars 
drtvm out; yoa soon fstl bstt«r, 
mors sfBelmt.

Blaeb-Ormuyt sosis lass tbsa 
moat oUmt laxattvsa

Invites a Trial!

Conoco Products
Gas and 0 0 .

*We Never Close**

B L A C K -
DRAilGM

A GOOD UAXATTVI

.A Respectable Place, Where You Can Bring Your Whole Family

Harold and Katherine Edwards
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Aa Revealed by the fUea*
of the. Lynn County News 
.of June 22, 1018. 3 History

■) |i >♦ ji»i|  I I <1 M M t ' I't  H ' !■ H  1 I 1 I I I I
J. 8 . Well». has shipped 80 cases 

of eggs sUce the first of January 
this year.

• • •
Saturday, June 7. the cKlzens of 

the Wilson school district voted for 
a special school tax 'of 2o cents.

* . * *
Lynn county’s 200 farms had 

14,8‘22 head of farm livestock valued 
a t $366,342, according to the cenkus. 
Kinds and value of said live stock 
was as follows:
Cattle ------ --------  11.1
Horses — 
Mules .
Asses and burros
S w ine--------------
T o ta l ---------------

$204,212
$127,860
$24̂ 463
$3,055
$6.'f52

$366,342

Mrs. Rail Robinson and baby 
left Wednesday morning for Lub
bock where they will visit relatives 
and friends. Little Miss Hasel Alley 
accompanied them.

• • •
a .  W. King smd son, of the Ta- 

hoka Livery Stable had two hacks, 
one surrey, two double and seven 

j4r igle buggies Sunday and had to 
turn down three or four calls. Ben 
king says he Is in favor of offering
■ ’i. ■ ■■■■■ I ^ .i II ^

For Father’s Dav I dntkitbror rainer suay this natural way

I

Have that suit or dreas 
cleaned and greased and look < • 
your beat for Dear Ote Dad. • •

Just call 162 and SAM wUl ;; 
be a t your door promptly.

84 HOUR SERVICE 
CALL I ts

U

NU-WAY 
CLEANERS

SAM PRICE, Proprietor

the South Plains Sununer normal a 
permanent home in Tahokar^

• • 
a

. EDITH SOCIAL AFFAIR
t

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Sanders enter- 
.talned a t their home, a crowd of 
young people last Saturday night.
Thoee winning prlaea in the various 
games were G. B. Sherrod, lAaa’
Alice McIntyre, and Miss Asnes 
Campbell.

“Edith, June 18. 1813. Everyone 
out here is rejoicing over the good 
rain and fine prospMts In . these 
community.” '  ̂ I ---------- -------------—  --------

Mr. Joe Barnes and Misses Alice I Mail Order Buying 
M clnt^e, Agnes- Campbell, Mkttie 
Dyer and Maggie Ramsey are at- 
tendbig the normal at Tahoka.

Mr. Bonnie Milliken and Miss 
Lillie Harrison attended church, at 
Edith Suifday;

W. H. (BiU) MCDONALD,
Who is seeking re-election to ' the 
Slate position as Commissioner of 
the (general Land Office.

During the week rain amounting
to 1.00 Inches had fallen, making;

J)o€8 Not'Pay
Recently, a local party ordered a- 

bucket from a mall order house for 
which lie sent them only 23 cetits, 
but Included 11 cents for postage. 
The bucket cost him 34 cents de- 
lii’ered here after a  period of wait-

the total 
inches.

from June 1 to 20, 4.56

At the special school tax election 
Saturday, June 7, the cltiaens of

Comparing that bucket with one 
in stock of a local merchant, he 
found that he could have bougiit 
U# same bucket here for 24 cents

That is a fair sample of the *‘won*
Edith school district voted for a ta x ; ^p^fui” bargains you are offered In 
not to exceed 50 cents on the $100 catalog. The only dlffertnoe. j “ » Monday morning

Dr. Bradford Kiiapp 
Tech President, - 
Is Buried

Friends and admirers throughout 
Texas and in other states were 
elmcked and grieved when they 
learned of the death oi Dr. Bradford 
Knapp, president of ‘ the Texas 
Technological Oollege, which oc
curred'between eleven and twelve 
o’clock Saturday morning.

The body lay in state In the 
administration buUdtng of the Col- 

:e from 2 to 4* o’clock Sur>lay 
temoon and more than a thousand 

mds from all walks of life called 
ta pay their respects to the dlstln- 
gulslied dead.

Funeral ScTvIcm were conducted 
in the college gymnasium a t 10 
o'clock Monday morning with Dr. 
Jack M. Lewis,'Pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Churcr, delivering the 
funeral discourse. The body was 
burled In ths Lubbock cemetery 
with Masonic honors. Hon. Jewell P. 
Lightfoot of Fort Worth, former' 
attorney-general of Texas and for
mer Master of the grand lodge of 
Texas, delivered the funeral oration.

Dr. Knapp, 67. had been in U1 
health for the past two years, and 
he had been forced to be away 
from his office most of the time 
for the past three months. Though 
sick he went to the College and 
delivered a message to the graduat-

of

 ̂ O. O. Sprol^ and son. Ascar, of 
Quoirsdo, down on the Rio Grande,

their irf^gated farm at Quemado to 
Lubbock and could not resist the 

but formerly rrsiden’s of this coun- temptation to visit In Tahoka for 
ty were here over the week end. a <^y or two. O. O. says irngatei 
They had brought a |xMk load of farm'rg is all right but that it re- 
•a'atermelons they had raised o.i quires lots of bard work.

valuation.

(l aser through an advertisement.Mrs. W. F. Humphries of It.^
Spring, came In on the Saturday i ^^e local merchant did n it
morning train to visit her parents often surprbe 1
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cowan. guying made by buylm

* * * I at home. The price scale above

perhaps, was that the mall order I Tuesday morning he
house made an appeal to the pur- 1 a t the breakfast table and

was rushed to a hospltaL His col-

Hon. T. M. Bartley left on the 
Tuesday morning train for Austin to 
attend the special session of tire 
Legislature.

would adply to most any purchase 
-  Clarendon Leader.

Pay up your sutMcrtpUon nowl

a
lapse at the time was attributed to 

I acute gastritis, but he suffered 
I several heart attacks thereafter and 
j died of “heart-block" Saturday 

morning.
I Dr. Knapp was the son of Dr. 

Seaman A. Knapp, a distinguished 
educator and a pioneer In Bxtlns.on 
Service of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. Following In 
the footsteps of his fattier, he him- j 
self served as -s director in the Ex-1 
tension Service. He served as desn| 
of Agriculture in the University ofj 
Arkansas from 1820 to 1023, was' 
president of the Oklalioma A. A M |

THIS NATURAL WAY
Don't (uMr Mrturoo from Nowniw. ArtbntM 
or Scmtiool VooS oiarverf amn — —loloin 
mtmtmol tonr — tahr Whootomw Bitroci 
tht or* CONCKNTKATB of NATtlKAX. 
Viiama B.Comelea. from thr Hmrt a* iS« 
Oraml
WiMotamm Xotract protnen a fOH Satljr 
rattoa of tkt -■■tk-nturine'' Vitarom B, ptvo 
tlw maay rolooblt floctora of Vitaaun O (Bil 
Tim plmnat oimip Sripo aatun to moaitoin 
haoltliy aarro taam aad tfipoMivt Mao. It 
Mim«Sa«os Imp bomrta. lUoacthoao ammo 

vfrKh dm *o VWomm ■ 
Srerteorp have tailed to tarry 
thru friS load
Oar teeepooalul prortdro m
amcti Vitamin B or W ovrra«r 
poam rakao Ort Whaatamui 
Bmract today ...  aaiep ar*. 
activt Idh.

UHEHTHinni 
EXTRACT

WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST

at Stillwater from 1923 to:
I

UNCLE BILL KELUS’
MEMORY GEM

If I w’cre called upon at this time 
to suggest a  memory gem for every 
school boy and girl past the. fifth 
grade, I would suggeet the American 
Creed as follows:

“I BbUeve in the United SUtesof 
'America as a  government of the ® 
people, by the people, for the people, j *®28. and president of the Alsbams 
whoec /nrt powers are derived from Polytechnic Institute at Auburn J 
the oonient of the governed; a de- * ^  elected ‘
m(xracy in a Republic; a sovereign' president of the Texas Technological j 

! N atjin of m a n y  aoverlgn States; n l  College in the latter year and had I 
I p e rfe c t  union, one and inseparable.' *crved In this capacity since. j
established upon those principles of 1 He was married In 1904 and leaves | 

I freedom,, equality. Justice - and hu- ssurvlving the widow, three som 
j manlty for which American patriots t i ^  daughters.
, sacrificed their lives and fortunes.^ He -iras a member of the Pres- 
i “I therefore believe It is my duty ■ byteiTan Church, 
to my country to love It. to support 

' its Constitution, to obey its laws; to 
' re.<ipect Its flag, and to defend It 
; ogainst all enemies 
j Before a boy or girl received Sj 
diploma. I would have him repeat^ 
the from memory and follow;
U with the Ten Commandments, j 

1 believe that If every boy and j 
girl could be made to realise that;

I

Pay up your subsertpUoa to Ths 
Lynn County News nowl

I

'"’J-*

o '

lOODTUBTRICK
T I R E S

*  Let Bs help you sWoet the 
right Goodyear Track T in  to flt 
your hauling need. A slight 
change of siM or typo can moan 
dollars in yow pediotl Como in 
—M ohugation.

RE QR OOV I NG
•  ■»— Umb akli — so4 tllUeiae
cMMB hMiSaalh. Umamymmr 
ragrwvBS wBfc M AfcW«*S«» aaô SM 
tfBBCeaWnhhC 
Crtvh Ih mMcISPICIAL
ANT PAStINRIt 
CAt $0 8 —

6 9 <̂

Suggestions for

He Deserves the Best

June 19th. is Father’s Day!' Remember him 
with a g ift th a t he’ll lik a  Many sugges
tions are offered here.

tc be a true American is one of his  ̂
noblest heritages, that when h e ; 

' went to college, he would think' 
twice before he would Join the Com-1 
munlsts, the Nazis or the Fascists, 
whose ideals are unamerican, and| 
whoee chief aim Is to aid In thej 
overthrow of .the United States 
government.—^Uncle Bill In Sterling 
City News Record.

-------------- p--------------
T. E. Park returned recently from 

Sivell's Bend in Cooke coirntyj 
where he visited a daughter and| 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Allen. 
He ordered the News and the |^ th -  
f.nder sent to their address. While 
Mr. Park greatly enjoyed the visit, 
he was glad to get back out here 
where the sandstorms are so famll- 
:ar and friendly. He missed a Mg one 
or two while away,, the best of the

FRESH GREENVEGETABLESFORHEALTHINHOT 
WEATHER -  ENJOYABLE FRUITS.

Shaving S e ts ------
Shaving B ow ls----------
Safety Razor ------------
Schick Electric Razors
Electric-Fans -----------
Thermos Jugs
Zipper p a g s --------------
Airmate Socks, box —
Airmate T ie s ----------- ^
Airmate Sets - — ^

$1.00 & $1.95
------------75c

69c to 98c 
---- $15.00

- $1.49 to $12.95
-  $1.49 to $i.95
89c, $1.19, $1.79

------------------ —  $ 1.00
—  75c & $1.00 ::
—  $1.00 & $1.50 ::

:: Pipes — Cigars — Tobacco — Cigarettes ::

amily

Iw U U iU M B

D R U G G I S T

MIs-b Marjorie Wells, dsughte* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wells. 
cently entered Johp Tarieton Col
lege at StephenvUle. and the parents 
say that she 2eems highly pleased 
with the school. Miss Marjorie, ta 
one' of our Most deaenring young 
people, having been one of the 
best pupils, in our high school in 
spite of the fact that she was com
pelled to overcome great physical 
handicaps.

-------------0-------------
Ralph Crock of Lubbock, a re^'er.t 

entrant into the race for Repr.-wen* 
tative Tn the legislature, was in
terviewing the voters In Tal.oks 
Tuesday and made a brief call at 
the News Office. Mr. Brock Just 
recently received his law degree 
from the University of Texas and 
has hung out his shingle as a Tractl- 
Loner a t the bar in Uibbock. He 
is a young man of pleasing penonsl- 
ity and much promise.

"-0
Mrs. Harley Hendeipon spent aef-

I I 1111 M'»4 I I 18 1 M »$ i I I 1 1 I »«n

Cucumbers, each...... Ic | Blackeyed Peas, lb. 2V2C
Ip-e  «  e - | p  ■ v i'.E  RiriiNLi) p in k h . n o w  in

r r e s h  l  o m a t o e s  ™

ORANGES 15c
Peaches . . .20c■»
■/I I  * The better grade |  FGrape Juice p r » u -  1!k

• Frerit. CallferaM < |0Cherries «ngs. Lb. ZJc 
Plums -  10c 
Fresh Prunes 15c

4  1. Chelce Dried
A p p l e s  L b - 

Peaches 95c
Dog>Food-^‘’“ 3for25c

•

Compound ' “  39c 

Pan Crust 19c 

Latmdry Soap' * 'h for 23c

,  GRAIN FED BABY

Picnic Hants u -2 0 c
D  Hagar eared. 0 0 -  Bacon . .sufed. rm n d —

Steak n V ic

' BEEF IS BETTER

Weiners rlHH. 17'''»c
FRYERS

Milk Fed, Full Dressed

BOULLIOUN’S
PHONE 222

eral dss last week visiting her par
ents tn LMbbock.

Where Food Is Fresh
FREE Prom pt Delivery

\
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B11X.Y HILL

Here’s Good Health, Governor!

TAHOKA WINS GAME 
IKOM LEVEIXAND

Four hom» runs sewed up 
game for the Blue Socks 
Lcvelland last Sunday, by a score 
of 18 to 1*

Wade Holland won the prize of 
two dollars offered by Alvin R 
Allison. candld.ft'.e for Representa
tive cl thLs district, and B. 1. Par
ker. eandiJtite for re-election as 
fheriff of Lynn county, for the 
first ball knocked over the park 
fence. Three other home runs were

a <I Twisters of Slaton. McElroy 
I chiropractor.

The standing of the teams up to 
against W'ednesday morning wds given as 

follows:
TEAM Won Tied Lost
Wilson ______ 4 0 1
St 11 & Guess - 4  0 1
Morgan 

 ̂7 ahoka 
New Home 
Wayslje 

! Bone Twisters 
Petty

made bv Jones Jaynes, and Pi'te
Slwards Pete brought in two o tlK -rr" :'» J?* 'A .f.h ^Y L L '^^* ' 
men with,him.

Melvin Greathouse was on the 
mound. He got off in a storm the 
first innbig by walk,ing the first 
three up to bat, but after that he 
really poured it in their boots. Lane 
relieved Melvin in the fifth.

Hartley and Brown were on the 
mound for Levelland.

Tlie Blue Socks made eight runs.
15 hits, and four errors, while Lev
elland got 12 runs. 18 hits, and Al
so made four errors.

AUSTIN, Texan.—The milk route to good health wan recommended 
by the Governor and the State Health Officer of Texas aa Governor 
Jamoa V. Allred (right) iasued a proclamation denigaatiog June 9 to 
July A aa Milk and Dairy Prodneta Month. "Here’s good ncalth.” the 
Governor waa nalutod hy.Dr. Gaorga W. Cox. who added: "Good, clean, 
nafe milk Is the nearest-perfect of all foods.”

STANDING OF WTI.SON 
SOFTBALL LEAGIT

On the Wilson softball diamond, 
W.lson will play P ittlt of LubbDck 
county. Saturday night, beginning at  ̂
8 30

Fullowlng this game. Wdson will 
play a traveling Mexican team from 
fan  Marcos. This game will be call
ed at 9 40.

• Lumber Jack”, who gives regular 
programs over the KPYO. the L »b- 
fcork Avalanche-Jaumal station. wJl 
be the official announcer and wdl 
er.tortain with music and with Imi
tations of such well known radio

HERE NEXT 817VDAY 
The Blue Socks have matched a 

same with one of the best teams h* 
New Mexico outside of the New 
Mexico League for next Sunday, the 
Eunice team.

This should be one of the best | 
games of the season, so come on j 
out and boost for the Tahoka Blue 
Socks.

Ladies' Day
Sunday the 19th haa been de

clared Ladles Day at the Ball Park. 
All ladles will be admiUad free of 
rhar^'^'to see-(he game between the 
Blue Socks and Eunice.

------------- 0-------------
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
CANDIDATE HERE

Hon. Robert W. Calvert, speaker 
of the House of RespreaenUtlves 
and a candidate In the July pri
maries for attorney general of Tex
as, waa a visitor In Tahoka Thurs
day afternoon. He met many of 
the buainess men and others on 
the streets during the short time

.r

•f

Music Feature Of 
Rotary Program

Homer St. Clair Will 
Move To Lamesa

Hocmt at.  Clair, local manager 
for tre Cicero Smith Lumber Com
pany, has received notice of a pro
motion. He is to be placed in charge 
of the yard a t Lameaa July 1, srlth 
a somewhat better salary than he 
Is being pad! here. He and family 
will move about the first of July.
, Many friends here regret that 

tills good family are removing from 
lively into the religious and civic 
Tahoka, as they have entered ac- 
actlvlties -of-the^_l9wn during their 
residence here. MraT'sET'^eir was 
reared here, smd with the exception 
of a  few years spent a t O’Donnell 

Lamesa she has lived h en  all 
Homer Is a member oKtke 

of the Bapptiat Church, and he will 
city council, of the Rotary Club, and 
be greatly missed in each of theee 
organlzstlona. The boys, too, have 
many friends here who will miss 

.them.
. May they prosper in their 
home. '

“My Skin Waa FaU of _
and Blemlahet from Conatipat 
any. Vema Schlepp; ^
Adlerika the pimples are gone. W  
skin U «nooth and glow. 
health." Adlerika washes 
bowels, and relieves 
that so often aggravates a bad com
plexion. _  . .

^ynne Collier, Drogglat

BEN ZINE SEZ-z_
Dear Folks:

Don’t run the risk of ruin
ing your voile, lace or any of 
your cotton dresses.

Send them dowm to Craft 
and let him retain the color.

Yours—

i..

new

Music was featured on the pro
gram of the Rotary Club Thur«l.xy. 
Miss Edith Robertson gave a piano 
solo that was much enjoyed, and 
Dr. Kenneth R. Durham led In the 
binging of several songs that had a 
kick to them. Also, the newly de> 
velcped quartet composed of Dr. 
Durham. Homer St. Clair, Henry 
Maasen, and J. O. Tinsley lave a 
snappy nulnber that brought, an 
tneore.

Three new members were official
ly Inductaj Into the club: Ben Cn;n- 
ton, A. L. Smith, and Jake Leedy. 
Leonard Craft spoke the words of( 
welcome and counsel and delivered 
to them the Insignia. ''

KARL CROWLEY, candidate for| Happy and Truett Smith present- 
Govemor, who claims he offers Tex-1 the matter of having a mer- 
as an hohest, Jim Hogg type of chants’ parade at the Old Settlers 
government, and of paying $30 00 Reunion next Friday, and a number 
pensions to aU persona above 65 He | of business men present indicated a !

Mr. and Mrs., Clyde McDonald 
and children left Tuesday for Mc- 
Alester, Oklahoma, after receiving 
a message that her father residing 
a t that place waa at the point of 
death.

FOR CRYSTAL ICE call 100. Mor
ton Ice Dock. 44-lt.

P. S. I t is time to have 
your blankets and winter 
clothes cleaned and stored In 
moth bags.

CRAFT’S 
TAILOR SHOP

EHffiBRBCBBCSSMHaE

IF YOU WISH TO TAKK ADTANTAQI OF THE—

Special Water Irrigation Rate
Please Clip and Sign the Following Contract 

This SpeeUI Irrigation Ratc'wiU be Effective on July Meter Reading

he [quit a Job as SoUcltor General of|<j«,ire to Uke part In the parade.'
We a’Ul five a more extended no- I Office department In ^

lice of this brilliant young man  ̂ Washington to run for Governor In 
cliaractrrs as Uncle Ezra. Bob BumV i next week. | Ihla state.
Amos and Andy.  ̂ ® r-_-r—--------- ; ----------------------------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —

The admission will be only 10 MORE RAIN FELL HERE ' Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Turrenttne an l
tents for both games. .I WEDNESDAY NIGHT ! daughter. Miss Dottle, and

Dock Cook announces that In th? More rain fell In Lynn county

Cont. No..
SPECIAL IRRIGATION CONTRACT

Date_____

number of out-of-town vlaitora 
were present.'

------------------0----------
MAXEYS ENTERTAIN 

Mias ***** *'̂ *̂*- Homer Maxey were

NAME

tournament conusst. the Good Eats, Wednesday night. It amounted to down,at Chrlstovai. where they en- 
Bakrry haa retired and its place hasTonly .27 of an inch in Talioka. In joyed «n outing and fishing in the 
bten by McElroy’s Bone' s.)me localities it was much heavl-, South Concho.
____________________________ —  rr; in others no ra^n at all fell. | -------------- 0--------------

There were prospec’-a of more j j t  u  with narrow-souled people

Doris Jean Cade spent the weekend I"®*** Monday night at their new
home in Lubbock to a group of Ta- 
boka frienda. 'Those attending the 
entertainment from here sren

?  spectal .rate granted herein for. watering
1 home lawns and gardens (other domestic UK

1K **®̂ commercial purpoeM, I  hereby agree to pay
tn€ City ox Tfthokft tho inlniinuin Mnrtce chArge as wt torth below 
on each monthly hill iMued to me for water used from and after 
the June meter reading and to continue Indefinitely, which mint, 
mum entltlee me to the um of 10,000 gallons without extra charge, 
and I agree to pay for all additional water used at the rate set forth 
M follows;

Messrs, and Mmes. Prentice Walker. 
Lawrence Bvana. Wynne Collier.

—NEW—

COLE
THEATRE

WThcre pr.cei are always lOr 
an d ' I?c. with sanm er Bar- 
gad> Nlfhta Tuesday, Wednes- 
ttey and Thursday—Pal ntghU 
two admitted for the price oi 
one

ram Thursday mght when our forma u  with narrow-necked botUee—the ***‘* ^ » n k  HUl. Mr. and Mrs. BUI

Fbvt 19,90$ 
All ever ___

..$$.$$ Mlnimam
15e per 100$ gaL

closed.

W. T. Hanes, supermtendent- 
rlrrt of the Tahoka public schools, 
and wife were here a short time 
WedncwJay night. They are pre
paring to move here the last of

k s t they have In them the more 
nolae they make in pouring It out. 
—Pope.

flewell, now of Lubbock, 
guests.

were also

Residents of many Texas rural

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

Fred Scott A Al St. John 
In a brand new Western 
Musical

* Rambling Cowboy*
Alao Comedy and 

Chapter No. 6 
"LOST CITY" Serial

Mrs. Jim Dye’s uncle, Mr. W 
Brice, died a t Weatherford 
Thursday of last week, but Mrs. 
Dye was not well at the time an l 
was unable to attend the funeral 
services.

---------------0---------------
Mr. atul Mrs. J. W. Hughes of 

Dallas spent a few days here last

Money and time are the heaviest areas not served by gas or electric; 
burdens of life, and the unhappleot hnes now enjoy the convenlenoe oil 
of all mortals are those who have ranges, lights and heaters

I mote of ^ ther than they know throi^h "canned" butane g i^  which | 
j bow to use.—Johnson. , delivered in liquid form but ex- ’

T. I --------------o --------—  , pands. forms its own piwssure and[
o n ! When you know a thing, to h t | l  ptpel into the various gas ap-1

All charges to be subject to a ten per cent discount for payment' 
within ten days from date of bUl.

This contract is signed with the distinct understanding that the 
City CouncU reserves the right to diacbntlnue this special Irrigation 
rate a t any Uqie they deem It necessary. In c a e ^  wish to be uken 
off the irrigation rale, 1 agree to send or present to the City Sec
retary a written sUtement authorising her to put me back on the 
regular water rate.

This contract does not cancel the contract I now may have with 
the City of 'Tahoka for water service but supptemenu the same and 
is subject to  all the nrtllnaness and rsgalatlons e# the City net in 
conflict herewith.

that you know it; <tid when you do piunces In the form of dry natm al 
not know a thing, to allow that . . .  
you do not know it; hits is konwl-
(dge —Confucius.

Per.

Elton GattU and A. R. MUliken 
drove to Lawton. Oklahoma, Sat-| 
urday on a pleasure trip. Miss ElotseGo to friends for advice; to wo-

mAAA,... -  ... - ________ _____ ipco foT pUy; to strangers tat . . .. .
week visiting the famUy of Judge charity; to reUUvea for nothing.— , * ^ * ‘‘*' I
G. U. Grider at Midway. They are Spanirfi Proverb. ^khoka wtthj
Mrs. Grider’s parents. --------------0-

there. returned 
them Sunday.

Mail or Bring to the CITY SECRETARY

THE CITY OF TAHOKA

SUNDAY and MONDAY

**You*re In The » 
Army Now**

A Comedy you won't forget 
—Wllh— 

WALLACE FORD 
Also News and other Shorts

Tncaday. Wednesday and 
Thursday

GRETA NI88EN 
Featured In
•*Spy 77**

Is an aeroplane action feature 
you wUl enjoy.

Alao News and Comedy

COMING

"Harlen On The 
Prairie**

An all negro .cast 
Comedy Wcatem.

Musical

This picture Is sweeping the 
entire United States like wild 
fire.You wlU see things 
you see these Negroes pm on 
this picture. Watch for Okte 
and full write-up In next 
weeks paper.

OUR THEATRE IS

Air Cooled
COMFORTA&Jt SEATS

Those men who destroy a health
ful constitution of body by intem
perance and an irregular life, do 
as manifestly kUl Uiemselves. as 
those who hang, or poison 
efrowh

-o-
When a man finds not repose in 

himself. It Is in vain for him to 
you do not know it; pils Is knowl- 
French.

--------------o
Tell me thy company and 1 wiU 

• tell thee what thou art.—Cervan
tes.

--------- — 0----------- -
Pay up your subscription to Ths 

Lynn County News now!

Friende, Please Do 
Not Be Misled

By the informaMon which has 
be<m circulated in regards to 
us not being able to  get new 
pictures. Just watch our front 
and program ads from now on, 
and you will sec plenty of 
them, and we mean top en
tertainment too, wiUi a  guar
antee tha t any time you fall 
to receive your money's wtirth 
of entert^nm ent Just ask tor 
your money back.

And may I take this op
portunity of thanking each 
one of you for the good busi
ness we have enjoyed since 
opening.

G. A, COEE.
COLE THBATBE

**How O ld Is A nr? '*  G ave
Puxxle S h ark s  a  P rob letn

The question, “Hnw old is Ann*’* 
refers to an old m s’hemstlcal prob
lem which had a wide vogue at the 

of the Twentieth cen tu^ . 
On October 11. IM3. the Hew York 
Press, in its column ”On the Tip of 
the Tongue,” prinietl the following 
letter submitted by a correspondent 
who signed himself John Mahon and | 
gave his residence ,as  Brooklyn: j

*'Msry Is twenty-frnir years old. 
She A twice aa old as Ann was 
whin she was as oW es Ann is now. 
How old is Ann now? A savs the 
answer is sixteen; B says twelve. 
Which is correct?”

Mark Sullivan, in Out Tirras. says 
 ̂ that this letter "started people | 

t sharpening pencils over the entire j 
j country, and for half a dozen years i 
* rem ain^  a subject of dispute and ; 
-means of pastims.” The Imperfect ; 

I manner in which the problem was i 
BtaUd (both the answers given were ' 

, incorrect) not only confused those I attempting to solve it, but also cmv 
I tributed to the fascination o! ths 
I task. Several persons, it was re- 
j ported, went Insane trying to find,
1 out how pld Ann was. AU sorts of 

•’Ann problenia” (some of them en- 
.tirely new and some of them merely 
modlAcstiona of the original) were 
published for the amusement of the 
public.

Frsm  what aource the writer of 
the letter printed in the New York 
Press obtained the original prob
lem is not known. Thet it ante- 
dates 1903. in oiie form or qnothcr, 
is probable. So.ne ps^ple have at
tributed the original Ann problem 
to Sam Loyd, an inventor of pus
sies and brain-twisters, but there is 
no evidence to support ths claim. 
The "problem as atated in the paper 
presenta ho particular mathemati- 
ral difficulties and ie readily aolvsd 
by algebra. The anawer ii that Ann 
la eighteen years of age. saya a writ
er In tbc Indianapolis News. , ,, '

A SHOWER OF RNE—  
—  AT A ^ W  PRICE FOODS

Spaghetti j r s r r . __ 8c
Com » 2 1  . 8c

Vegetables

Grape Jidcen2 29c 
Salmon » •«  - «  10c

FBE8H. 1 POUNDS— _T o m a t o e s  10c
Y m e g a r n ”"  19c Coffee ’ • *  21c

FLOUR 1.49
i p  G i a n t  B a r s l ^

i jO S ip  S F O R - - r  1%/C
........................  ■ '  k— ...........................

Black-E-Peas 9c 
Catsup lOc

-1  I

Light Crust Cherry Bell Uncle John's Our Bakers 
^  Stretch Your Food Dollar A t The O. K, Food Store

O. Food Store
(W. T. Kidwell) TOP PRICE EQCS FREE DELIVERYi

For
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Club and Church News
IlYCOX-NORA^
JUPTIAIJS READ

idore nearly one hundred rela- 
and friends Miss Auda 

iycox, popular Tahoka young lady, 
las married to A. N. Norman J r j 
ibllene, Saturday morning at 8:30 
.'clock In the garden of the bride's 
Srandmother, Mrs. J. H. Cobb, seven 
lilies north of Tahoka. Rev. J. T. 
Howell, pastor of the Wilson 

lethodlst Church, officiating with 
single ring ceremony.
Preceding the processional. 

lary Bland Wells sang “I  Love You 
ruly", accompanied by Miss Ernes

tine Story, and then Miss Story 
ilayed the wedding march.. Music 
ras from inside the house and soft 
iotes floated through the windows.

The bride was given in marriage 
oy her father,' A. C. Aycox, while 
the groom was accompanied byC ________

Political 
Announcements

News Is authorised to an< 
once the following as candidates 

[for the offices indicated, subject to 
■the action of the Oemocratle prl> 
Imariea iit July and August of **»«■ 
■year:
[For (iovemer:

^ n i .  McCRAW, of Dallas.
Far ReprraeifCatlve, lltU i DM.: 

ALVIN R. ALLISON of Horktey. 
JOHN VICKERS cf LubbotA.

' R. H. MARTIN, of Lubbock.
T. W. MONTOOMKRY. of Lynn. 
RALPH BROCK, of Lubbock.

Far Dtetrtct JaAgc. IM tk DMrIett* 
LOUIS B. REED of Dawson Oo. 
W. W. PRICE of TBrry County.

For District Attemey:
TRUETT SMITH (re elect loo)

For District Clevk:
HATTIE SERVER (re-«lectloo)

For Coon'y Jwdgei
P. W. OOAD (re-election)
O. C. ORIDER.
B P. MADDOX.

For Tax Assrasor-CeDecter:
A. M. CADE (re-elecUon)
FRED BUCY

For Sheriff:
B. L PARKER (re-election).
J. H. (Jim) IZARD

For Cewnty <9etk:
VIOLA ELLIS.
OARI-AN a .  MctyHORTCL . 
DANIEL C. DAVIS.

^W \LTER M. MATHIS

F<ir Coanty Soperlnle n d e a t :
MRS. LENORE M. TUNNELL.
H. P. CAVENESS (re-electiun) 
AUBREY MeWHIRTER

For Coanty Treasorer:
MRS. JEWELL WELLS.

^ GERTRUDE BISHOP 
MRS MILT FINCH.
MRS. A. M. DANIEL.

For Coanty Attorney:
ROLLIN McCXDRD (re-election)

For Coosmlssloiier, Freet. 1:
OBO. W. SMALL (re-elecUon) 
PAT SWANN

For Commissioner, Freeteet t :
SAM HOLLAND (re-electloo)

For Commtjsloner, Frce*t. S: 
WALDO McLAURIN (re-eVecUon) 
JOHN A. ANDERSON

For Commissioner, Freet. 4:
TOM N. HALE (re-elecUon)

For Jiwtiee at the Feaee, Preei. I t
"W. S. SWAM (re-electton)
JIM D'YE

Tar Fab. Wetglicr, Free, t  (fntaon) 
* CLYDE SHAW (re-docUon)

For Pablle Weigher, Freet. S: 
(Draw-Oraagland)

A. W*. BRATCHER (re-election)

When You Fad Shiggish
(Congtlpatcd)

Take a  dose or two of Black* 
Draught, re e l fregh for a 
good day’s work.

Work $eems e a s ls r ,  life 
pleasanter, when jo u  are real
ly well — free from the bad 
feelings and dnllnesa often a t
tending constipation. j

For nearly a  oentury, Black- ' 
I n u g h t  has helped to bring 
prompt, refreshing relief from 
constipation. Thousands of 
man and woman rely on Ik

B L A C K -
D R A U G H T

A GOOD LAZATtVE

Qeorge Houghton of AbUene as best 
man.

The bride wore’ a desert rose 
<lre88 with navy accessories and 
halo of flowers. Her arm bouquet was 
of cornflowers. The only Jewelry 
worn was a  diamond brooch of her 
aunt's, Mrs. L. T. Robertson. Carry
ing out an old trsdlticm, the bride 
wore "something old, something new, 
something borrowed, something 
blue”.

Mrs. Meldon Leslie of Dallas, her 
sister, was matron of honor, and 
wore a toast chiffon frock end leg
horn hat and a  corsage of daisies. 
Miss Mary Ellen Pesterfield, cousin 
of the bride, was bridesmaid. Bhe 
.wore a navy and white dress, a 
corsage of pink rosea and white ac
cessories.

A reception followed inside the 
living rooms, and as the guests filed 
through the dining room the three
tiered wedding cake was cut and 
served with punch by Mrs. Fenner 
Tubbs of Lubbock and Misses Paula 
Bmelaer and CBera Forrester. The 
bride's table was laid with lace 
over which were scattered rose 
petals. Roees surrounded the punch 
bowl.

The couple left soon after the 
rcoeptlon on a trip to Las Vegas 
®*Dta Fe, and other New Mexico 
potnta. They win make Lubbock 
their temporary home.

Mrs. Norman was practically rear* 
ed in Lynn county. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Ayoox, prominent farmers being 
her parents. For the past several 
years she has been deputy county 
(J^rk, and is regarded as one of our 
finest young ladies.

A. N. Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. N. Norman of AbOene, ranch 
owners. He is connected with the 
Western Geophysical Co. and was 
located at Tahoka for .m ^ ra l 
monthSy during which perM  the 
romance blossmned.

Out of town guests a t the wedding 
included the bridegroom's parents, 
and sister. Virginia. Abilene; Misses 
Myrtle Hembree and Rose Maude 
Wood. Dr. Ann West. Mrs. George 
Merrldith. and Mr. and Mrs. Meldon 
Leslie, Dallas; Mesdame.s M. L ' 
Mason, Horace D. Hargrave. T. R  
Cox an8 l ^ n e r  Tubbe, ‘ Lubbock; 
Miss Ola Belle Singleton, Austin; 
Miss Beverly Wells, O'Donnell: Mrs 
H. O. Olckaon apd Dick Dickson. 
Norman. Okla.; Mrs. J. J. Hamilton 
and ohildren. Johnyc Sue and 
James Doyle, and Mrs. Jim Bob 
Mestee and daughter. Jane. Henry- 
etta. Okla.; Mrs. Earl F. Wil- 
Rjn. Littlefield; Trot Oullege, low* 
Park.

Among other relatives and guests 
present and not mentioned above 
were: Misses Virgle Cobb. Lilith 

: Boyd, Viola Ellis, Sue Robertson.
I Hattie Server, Doris Connolly. Olga 
' Faye Taylor, Helen Park. Lottie Jo 
I Townes; Mesdames R. C. Forrester, 
j  II T. Loyd. Vernon Davis, W, S.
I Tsylor, Lilly Pesterfield; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Aycox. Mr. and Mrs 
Oulon Cobb and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jets Ourley. Mr. and Mrs.

^TrueU  Smith. Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Hill and daughter. Patricia. Mr, wad 
Mrs. Tom Oarrard. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Smith. Mr. and Mr*. T. T. 

i Oarrard. Mr, and Mrs. K.* C. Rc d 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. MUt Fm -r m»4 
sons, Wtlbert and Bobby Oeorge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Sikes. Mr. and Mrs. , 
O. B. Sherrid and daughter. Peggy 
Pat, Eldon and Benoy OattU. 
Charles Walden. A. R  MllUken.

Several other guests were present 
who did iwt register. *

T»v Wews Joins many othM- 
friends in wishing this popular 
ycung couple the best. tha t life af
fords. •

__ ______o-------- -—
n e w  LYNN EPWORTH 
l e a g u e  m e e t s

The New Lynn Epworth League 
met a t f;15 Sunday evening. A i»'o- 
gram was wdl rendered toy Miss 
Mesie Mae Baker.

Miss Elva Stone and James Baker 
who returned from the Assembly 
at Abilene Saturday, said they had 
a very good time and they both gave 
a  very Interesting report.—Publicity 
Superintendent.

I r .  A. WYATT WEDS I 0'D0NNKLL''G1BL 
I Fontain A. Wyatt of this city and I Miss Louise Anderson, O’Donnell, 
were married Saturday afternoon at 
4 o’clock in Brownfield a t the home 
of Rev.-R T," B r^ lo v e , pastor of 
the Methodist church there and 
former pastor of the local church.

The couple was accompanied by 
Miss Elizabeth Wyatt, Lubbock, s's- 
ter of the groom, Mr. and Mrs. Hol
lis Hunt of O’Dannell, Talmadge 
Farr of Tahoka, Miss Bthy Mae Ed
wards of Lubbock, and Miss Monte 
Roy EdJrards, O’Donnell. Mrs Hunt 
is a sister of the bride.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple left on a honeymoon trip to New 
Mexico and (Colorado. They will 
make' their home in Tahoka, and 
have an apartment a t the W .'ll. 
ICnlght home.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Anderson of O’Don
nell, where she has been a teacher 
In the public schools for the past 
several years. She expects to receive 
her degree at Texas Tech in Aug
ust.

Mr.. Wyatt ls';thc son of-Mr. and
Mrs. J . H. WyatV of this city and 
is a well known business man, being 
engaged in the grain business.

Prior to the wedding, a reception 
was given the party In the home Qf 
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Wyatt, tn-other 
and sister-in-law of the groom. A 
piano solo “Cathedral a t Twilight” 
(Wagness) was given by Patricia 
HiU; Bette Ruth Wyatt s*ng "1 Love 
You Truly" (Bond); and a toast 
was given the bride by Mrs. Frank 
Hill. Miss Leta Frances Wyatt gave

a toast to the groom, her uncle. Only 
relatives and a  few friends  ̂ were 
present.

Many friends at Tahoka, O’Don
nell, and Three Lakes, where the 
bride has lived also, wish the couple 
much happiness and pro^Mrlty.

-------- —«------------
Mr. and - Mrs. Bert Fowlkes and 

Miss WUlie M vsh Chappell of Lub
bock, were here Sunday visiting Mrs. 
Val Morris. Mrs. Fowlkes and Mrs. 
Morris are sisters,, while Miss Chap
pell Is Mrs. Morris’ ‘daughter and 1* 
now attending a business college In 
Lubbock. —

-------------------------------------
NEW OFFICERS FOB * “  
EPWORTH LEAGUE ELECTED 

The Methodist young people met 
.Sunday evening and* elected pav- 
offlQers for their Epworth League.

The following officers were elect
ed: president, Frances Shelton; vice- 
president. Mary Bland Wells; sec
retary-treasurer. Louise Park; pub
licity chairman, LeU Franoee Wyatt.

The attendaxtoe U greatly Increas
ing and we are expecting It to con
tinue so. So let’s all come out and 
boost It. Remember our League at 
7:30 o'clock Sunday evenings. Every 
one Is cordially invited..

Little Miss'Alice Guy of Waco Is 
here visiting her frlnend, Mrs. O. 
M. Stewart.

MISS OLA BELLE SINGLETON . 
RETITINS TO AUS'HN 

Miss Ola Belle Singleton left Son- 
day for Austin, gooig by way of Fort 
Worth, to resume her duties as 
secretary to Qovemor Allred. She 
was accompanied by WUlejla Ne!son 
of Lubbock, daughter of Senator 
O. H. Nelson, who will visit there 
(or about a week. She was also m - 
companied as far as Fort Worth by 
Mrs. Travis Stuart and two child
ren, who went there on a visit.

Miss Ola Belle came home the lat
ter part-of'M ay, under the advice 
of physicians, to take a long rest. 
She recuperated so rapidly that sire 
was able to return to .her duties 
much earlier than, she had antici
pated.

------------------------------------- 0  '■ .............. -

An eight and one-half pound; 
daughter was bom to Mrs. Frank 
J. Wood of Oswego, Ortzon, Friday 
morning a t the home of her slsier, 
Mr?. Elournoy Moore, who res’dej 
in th e  Central community in this 
county, according to Dr, Ann Weal, 
of Dallas, who was Irere at the tUne 
and who was the attending physi
cian. Mrs. Wood was the fornier 
Miss Levis Bosworth. The li'.t.e 
daughter has been named Betty 
Caroline.

New Jersey, Nebraska and Mass
achusetts are among states which 
have recently set up official Indus
trial co^maskms to merchandlss 
their advantages of resources, 
markets, tax poUcisa and labor sup
ply to Industry, reports the All- 
South. Development CoimcU.

SORE THROAT—T O N ^ 'n S  
For prompt relief — mop yosr 

throat or tonsils with AnathesU- 
Mop, our guaranteed sors-throat 
remedy. If not entirely relieved 
within 24 hours your money w&l be 
cheerfully refunded.

Tshebs Drag Oe.

Constipated?
“For 30 jrroro I km4 conatisotlea, awfol n j ' bloatini, hoadacboi and back gaiaa. Adlcrlka bcipod rishi array. New, I oathoadaebaa and back Now.oouaacc, bananaa, ~Ma, anythlnc I wiNfrer (all Mrs iiabal Sekott
A D L E  Rl  K A

COLURR DRUG STORM

Pay up your aubecrlpUon

C. N. WOODS
JRWELER

"Olfts Ttmt Ls«" 
WATCH RRPAIRiNO

1st Door North Of Rank

Strength Daring
MIDDLE LIFE
streng th  Ig extrm-lmportAnt 

for women going tlirough the 
change of life. Then the body 
needs the very best nourish
ment to  fortify it against the 
changes th a t are taking place.

In  such cases, Cardul has 
proved helpful to many wom
en. I t  Increases the appetite 
and aids digestion, favoring 
more complete transformation 
of food into living tissue, re
sulting in Improved nutrition 
and building up and strength
ening of the whole system.

MORE ECeSi, 
RETTCR ECCSI
NON-MSIASID

t t . M M  fifar.to daya Maaaa aad taraa yaa OrOn Haw a«Mta Waatad.
Tut tcGraooucn s r r m

k A i ^ n c a  a n a  t n u u f o r  i f o u

. snd your nsodt. Tltsf wsi tho aim of Wadtsf^~ 
Koum to givo you evorything you'vo wanted in a 
rafrigorator. At a rotult, the Moat-Koapar, the 
Humi-Drawor^ the Super Capacity Froiter, end 
the Tempareture Control ere feeturet to be found 
oa/y in the Kitchon-Proved Wettingkoute Refrig- 
oretors. We will be glad to te l you mere about 
^WottinghoutS—the refrigerator that wet 'do- 
signed end built for you.'

Texas-Kew Mexico Utilities Company

foromoft color 
f a i h f o n l s t s l

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
F r i e n d s h i p  We e k

JUNE 17th thru JUNE 2Sth

Once-A-Y«ar Evenfl This time you save 35c to 50c 
a pair on your favorite silk stockings, so replenish 
your wardrobe generouslyl Buy by the dozen for vaca
tion needs . . .  for bridal, graduation gifts. Now's the 
time to get acquainted with the flattering sheemess, 
trim fit and long wear of Artcraft M agic R t SHk 
Stockings, when you save so much in an event planned

T o  P/eose Old Fr/e«cfs— To M oke  N e w  Prhads"

W H IFF  C H IF F O N — Event Price —  |  . 1_5 
RequUrly 4 pair |.65 | 

Sheer sorcery to work magic for dress wear

T O W N  C H IF F O N  —  Event Price —  1 . 0 0  
Regularly a pair 1.35 | 

Slf»‘k daytime Sheer for well-groomed chic

T P A V E L W E A R  —  ̂ Event Price —  1 . 0 0  
Regularly a pair 1.35 I 

Sturdy Service Chiffon for active wear

€  O
DEPARTMENT. STORE
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TOO CEinCAL

Hubby—What do you call this daa- 
Bcrt Anyhow?

Wille—That’s anfsl food, dear. 
Hubby—Wall, it’s not fit for mor> 

U1 consumption, I’ll sayl

Cods Awry
Rosamary liked to have her moth* 

er go with her to dancing lessons 
because of a code of raised and low*, 
ered eyebrows they had established 
to aid Rosemary with the steps.

One day on their way home moth
er told Rosemary she had not d<me 
so welL

” 1 know, mpther," replied Rose
mary, ’’but you have had yotir eye
brows plucked and I couldn’t under-' 
stand a word you said.”--43tray Sto
ries Mafasioe.

POOR OLD HEN

Diner—What’s this fowl, walterf 
Waiter—Rock—rock—what do you 

cUl ’em, sir? Barred Rock, I think.
Diner—It’s rock all right—but 

why haven’t yon barred ItT. ,

Secrets of Ancients Survive 
Attacks of Modern Science

With television soon to become a 
serious rival to the movies, and 
giant airplanes and ” press-the- 
button’’ warships things which 
raise little comment from the av
erage man, it is surprising that 
 ̂there are many aecrets known to 
the ancients which *h%ye survived 
the attacks of modem science, 
says a writer in London Answer^.

The Greeks could dot weave lin̂  
en or wool on anything like the 
scale we weave them today. But 
they'Wove them into the pilema, 
a form of cuirass which could not 
be penetrated by the sharpest dart 
or arrow. The secret has been 
lost—perhaps forever.

The Romans sank wells for wa> 
ter to great depths. Exactly how 
they did the boring we do' not 
know. They also made glass 
which would bend yet not break. 
This would be quite useful today.

The beautiful purple dye. known 
of old, has eluded the dye-makers 
of today. And modem builders 
can make nothing of the strong 
and durable cement used by the 
Greeks and the Romans in their

walls. ’This cement was stronger 
and harder than the stone itself.

The knowledge possessed by the 
ancient Egyptians was very ex
tensive. ^ e y  had a method of 
dressing stone to withstand the 
ravages of time and-weather. They 
also perfected the 'art of embalm
ing. Probes, forceps, and other 
surgical instruments have been 
found in Egypt. For what pur
pose they were used we will nev
er know.

That secret, along with many 
others, passed away with the de
struction of the famous library at 
Alexandria in the Fifth century. 
The loss of the knowledge con- 
li'ined'in that library was a blow 
to' civilization.

‘̂ Reading and Thinking
Reading furatshes the mind only 

with materials of knowledge: it ia 
thinking makes what we read 
ours. So far as we apprehend and 
see the connection of ideas, so far 
it is ours; witliout that it is so 
much loose matter floating in our 
brain.—Locke.

Must Bdoks Bo Road ?
The collector of books need not 

fear the chaUenge that is • " • t o  
be made, sooner or later, by his 
skeptical acquaintances: “Have 
you read theifl all?’’ The flrst 
idea he ought to get out of his 
head ia that he must only buy 
books for immediate reading.

“The charm of a library.” said 
that devout book lover, the late 
Arnold Bennett, “ is seriously iip- 
paired when one has read the 
whole or nearly the whole of its 
contents.” ‘

Bennett confessed that he had 
hundreds of books he had never 
opened, and which, perhaps, he 
never would open. But he would 
not part with them. Ho knew 
they were good, and as he gazed 
on them, he said to them, “Some 
day, if chance favors, your turn 
will come. Be patient 1’’—Liver
pool Post. __

Best* Thoughts
Try to care about something in 

this vast world besides the gratifl- 
cation of small selflsh desires. Try 
to care for what is best in thought 
and action—something that is 
good apart from the accidents of 
your own lot. Look on other lives 
besides your own. See what their 
troubles are, and how they are 
borne.—George Eliot.

whemU F E  d e p e n d s  o n

TtR E SAFErV
--

O n  M i y  1 0 ,  F l o y d  
R o b e r t s  shat t ered all 
track records l or the 
SOO-mi le Indi anapol i s 
R a c e ,  a « e r a ( i n {  1 1 7 . 2  
mi les an hour u s i n |  
F i r e s t on e  Guan - Oi p ped 
Tires.

/Tjr AlWAVS
TKr«$fon«

~  FOR 19 CONSECUTIVE YEARS THE 
WINNERS OF THE INDIANAPOLIS 500-MILE 
RACE HAVE PROTECTED THEIR LIVES WITH
FIRESTONE GUM-DIPPED TIRES

\  w ,

A ' / ■  '" a.

« , I"V ■ ■

Tir«ktone
MIOM tPIBD  

4J o a i . . i i o . f l  
4.7M9 . . . .  lOwHf 
fOS-17. . . .  lB*Sf 
5-90-K . . . .  l f .fO  
6JOO-16 . . . .  l f « 7 *  

. . .’ . l f .S f  
7 ^ 1 6  . .  . . tl.OH

l iH S i
6 .5 0 .1 6 . . . .  S l.M  
7UX).16. .  E. 94*79
n t i r n u r m  i w r
r t s M B T ia s s m t  i t a

✓  ^
\

X hEY gaid it couldn't be done — thkt dreg 
could not withstand the torture of the new high 

speeds. Yet Floyd Roberts set a new record^ at 
th is^^r's Indianapolis Race, averaging 117.2 

miles an hour for the 500 miles on 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires.

With the sun-baked brick of the 
straight-away and the granite-hard surfsce 
of the turns pulling and grinding at their 
dres, 33 daring drivers, every one on 

e Tires, waged a thrilling 
battle tor gold and glory. Never 
before have tires been called 
upon to take such punishmenL Never 
in all the history of the motor car has 

fety been put to such a gruelling 
test. Yet not one dre failed — not one 
single cord loosened — because Gum- 
Dipping, that famous Firestone 
patented process saturates and coats 
every cotton fiber in every cord in 
every  ply  w ith  f iq u id  rubber-^

destroying
in te rn a l tric tion  and heat that 
ordinarily cause blowouts.

^ y  risk your life and the lives 
unsafe dres? Join the 

A LIFE Campaign

r , — your car with
Firestone Triple-Safe Tires — the only 
tires made that are safety-proved on 
the spe^ways for your protection on 
the highways.

/" " '" 'IP  J O /N  T H T  F /P F S rO M T

"yrdk/l/'B...
/ • '  ,1'' f

CAM PAIGN TO D A Y ^
9

IM m  SP A* Voko if  
Ordktmo, mmJtr <

tM ^ M C r n k m i o i  flNSkw
SMT RyRwtrfA K  E  C  JW
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Do you get 100 per cent return* 
from your canning eff(»la? It isn’t  
always enough to do “ lots of can
ning." You may have SOO full jars 
In your cellar at the end of the sea
son, but if 100 of these leak be
cause of cheap or old rubber rings, 
you are only getting an 80 per cent 
return on your labor.

One of the greatest mistakes 
the housewife canner can make, I 
have found, is to yield to the mis
taken clerk who substitutes “un
known brands" for advertised 
brands produced by reputable 
manufacturers. Substitution may 
be all right at times, when an 
item can be used up in a short 
time. But When it comes to jar 
rings—play safe—buy a recogAized 
brand.

There is a lot of difference in 
Jar rings. The rubber used in 
them is compounded, or mixed, 
in much the same way that the 
batter for a cake is mixed, and, 
like cake batter, unless the recipe 
is tested and the ingredients of 
the best, the results will be dis
appointing. Inferior ja r rings will 
“ check" or crack and allow air 
to seep into the jars.

botal

• J A R
rubber^

If row dealer ctaaM sepply ro«i wad 
20c with your dealer’s dsom for a. 
Trial Package of 4S geoaioc Pe-K.o 
Jar Riagt; seat prepaid.

If ro w  m trrm  ar* aa aSs*, a r  LTDIA B. 
PIN KHA M 'S V X C rrA B B  COM roOND. 
i t  aflao Satsa Natara aa la  «al*ai4ac awaaa.

Par thraa l aaara ttoaa aaa wmmmm haa laM 
aartSar *j£*^|*^ ^»Sf^*r”a!aa

£̂ l ^ l a > a  taea ap  S e r y a ta e .  Ibaa l « a a -  
la StaraWarta fraw tka taBSUaaal 
aWck » a a w  ataat aaSara.

H a lo  a aata  NOW ta  eat a battia at  varH  
mom  PW iW a'a  C i a p aaa t taSajr WITH- 
[JT PAIL I ra a  yaw  A raestN -w ara Ibaa aOUT

W ^ a a t  ffv LTDIA B PlMKBAirS 
’■ alrT A SL B  OOHPOOMOT

K1U.a u . FUSS

DAISY FLY K I LLER

Dispels DoeM
Philosophy, when superiklsfly' 

studied, excites doubt; when thor
oughly explored, it dispels IL—} 
Bacon.

NERVOUS?
D a yaa iaal aa aarraai yaa e a a t  la  aaa  
Ara yaa traaa aaA IrrMaUaT Da yaa a 

ilay aaT

WNU—L

Sentinels of Health
Dow*t Negleet

S

baaKb la ta  » * w w

It ratattiaa 3
I th a t mmy aaaat baSjMrfSa «a> 
, Oaa awy taSar a a tf la c  b 
iNBt baaietAa^ elteeae el <1

Doan s P i U S

IMPROVED 
U N I^ R M  INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
<HooL Lesson

E t x v .  H A K O L O  L  ' L U N p O U l S T ,  bn at the Hg^y blue fnauluta ol rataaso.
jO-W aatara Waarapapar Union._______

iLeston for June 19
THE SUFFERING SERVANT

LXSSON TCXT—Marti lS;SS.ae.
GOLDEN TEXT—For evan the Son of 

m an cam# not to ba m lnlattrad unto, but to 
mlnlatar. and to ftva  hla Ufa a  ranaom 
for many. Mark 10:49.

PRIMARY T O PlC -G od 'a Wondarful Lova. 
JITNIOR TOPIC—On Calvary.
i n t e r m e d i a t e  a n d  s e n io r  T O PIO -

Salf-Sacrlflca tor Othera.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Lova'a Suprema SacrUlca.

Homely StiMlle
He shall cover thee with his 

feathers, and laider His wings shslt 
thou trust: His truth sbsU be thy 
shield and buckler.—Psalms 91:4.

Lofty Cempealewhlp  ̂
Peter^seld in to  Jesus, Master, ft 

is good'for us to be here, and let 
us make ttiree tabemaclss.—Luks
9 :» . -

sf PsMh

‘̂ TBESE two designs are partic- 
ularly good inspirations for 

summer daytimes—they’re cool, 
simple, becoming and easy to 
make. More than that, they are 
styles that adapt themselves to 
all seasons and many different 
materials, so thatj you can usa 
them over and over again. Tba

"A Christianity without a dying 
Christ is a dying Christianity. His
tory shows us that the expansive
ness and elevating power of the 
Gospel depend upon the promi
nence given to the sacriflce of the 
Cross. An old fable says that the 
only thing that melts adamant ia 
the blood of a lamb. ’The Gospel 
reveals the precious blood of Jesus 
Christ, his death for us as a ran
som, as the one power that subdues 
hostility and binds hearts to Him" 
(Alexander Maclaren).

We consider today that darkest 
of all days in the history of the 
world—when wicked men with cruel 
hearts and hands crucified the lov
ing Son of God. But, thanks be to 
God, it.was also the day when bright 
hope shone forth for sinful human
ity, for in His death (Christ bore our 
sins upon the tree, the veil a*\s 
rent, .the old sacrifices were set 
aside, and the “new and living way" 
was opened into the “holiest by the 
blood of Jesus” (Heb. 10:20).

I. Cmclged—That We Might Uva 
(vv. 22-28).

The details of and circumstances 
surrounding the crucifixion are cf 
deep interest to every Christian. We 
stand with Luther and weep as we 
sec Christ’s unspeakable agony, not 
only of body but of spirit, and we cry 
as did Luther, “ For me, for m et" 
How can any believer contemplate 
the cross and withhold self, sub
stance, or service from QiristT

Equally earnest and heart-search
ing is the message of the cross to 
the' unbeliever. He knows he is a 
sinner (Rom. 3:23), he knows that 
“ the wages of sin is death” (Rom. 
8:23), and he Imows that “ neither 
is there salvation in any other, (or 
there ia none other name uixler 
heaven given among men whereby 
we must be saved” (Acts 4:12). 
Here at the croas he meets that 
one “who h is. own self bare our 
sins in his own body on the tree, 
that are, being dead to atfis, aliould 
bve unto righteousness: by whose 
■tripes ye were healed (I Pet. 2: 
24). There were two malefactors 
who were crucified with Him, and 
one railed at Him. The other said, 
“ Lord, remember me when thou 
comest into thy kingdom” ; and ' 
Jesus said to him, “Today thou 
■halt be with me in Paradise” (Luke 
23:39-43). Unbeliever, who reads 
these lines, will you not just now 
talte the eteiwal 111* which Jesus 
died to make possible for youf

II. Farsakea—That Wa Might Be 
Accepted ( w .  29-38).

The railing, head wagging, and 
other abuse that men heaped upon 
Jesus as He hung on the cross, 
must have been a grevious thing (or 
His tender loving heart to tear. 
But it was as nothing compared 
with that hour when, covered with 
all the sin and curse of the world. 
He who knew no sin “was made 
sin for us" (II Cor. 5:21), and God 
turned away from Him.

We cannot fathom the full mean
ing of that hour, are dare not at
tempt to explain it, art can only 
accept it and thank God that be
cause He did become sin for us we 
may be “made the righteousness of 
Odd in him" (H Cor. 5:21).

HI. A Vail Rent—That Wt MIgM 
EiOot (w . 37-39).

The death of Jesus was not the 
pitiful areakentng of a human m ar
tyr. H art was the Son of God, cry
ing with a loud voice (v. 37), giving 
up His spirit to the Father (Luke 
37:48), declaring that the arork of 
redemption was "finished."

As a visible Indication of that part 
—and as a declaration that the old 
disperisation of law had given place 
to the dispeniation of grace, God 
tore the temple veil in twain. Only 
Ha could have done ft. No man 
could have tom this sixty-foot long, 
twenty-foot arlde, and Inch-thick 
curtain from top to bottom. It had 
hung ta) the temple to keep aU but 
the High Prieat out of the Holy of 
Holies, and he entered trith fear and 
trembling but once a year as the 
representative of the people. Ndw 
all this is changed. We have now, 
“breftiren, boldness to enter into 
the holiest by the blood of Jesus, 
by a npw and living way, which he 
hath consecrated for ua, through the 
veil." ’Therefore, let ua draw 
near with a true heart and full ■■• 
surance of faith" (Heb. 10:19-22).

‘-■I can do all 
which

through O irisl 
4:ia.

skirt and puff aleeves, is the moat 
becoming fashion in tha work) (or 
girls between six and aighteen. 
For the Jumper, choose shantung, 
pique, gingham or linen. For the 
blouse, frilly, sheer things like 
dimity, organdy, mull or dotted 
Swiss.

• The Patteras.
1533 is designed (or sizes 34, 38. 

38, 40, 42, 44, 48, 48 and 50. Size 36 
requires 4H yards of 35-inch ma
terial. IH yards ricrac braid to 
trim.

1520 ia designed for sizes 6, 8, 
10, 12 and 14 years. Size 8 requires 
14ii yards of 35-inch material for 
the bloilse; 2 yards of 35-inch ma
terial for the jumper. '

Spring-Summer Pattern Book.
Send IS cents for the Barbara 

Bell Spring and Summer Pattern 
Book which ia now ready. It con
tains 109 attractive, practical and 
becoming designs. The Barbara 
Bell patterns are well planned, ac
curately cut and easy to follow. 
Each pattern includes a aew-chart 
)yhich enables even a beginner to 
cut and make her own clothes.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, III. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

O Bell SyiMUeato.—WNU Sorvlco.

ASK ME 
ANOTHER

1. What continent la known as 
“ the land aftride the equator’’? .

2. How did the .United States ac- 
quira Minnesota? ,

3. What ball, player pitched the 
first perfect game?

4. “ Minnesota” means what?
5. How many planes are there 

on the U. S. aircraft carriers?
6. Is hari-kirl practiced by the 

Japanese in battle?
The Answers

1. Africa.
2. Part of it by the Revolution, 

and the remainder by the Louisi
ana Purchase.

3. Under the modem rules, Cy 
Young on May 5. 1904, pitched 
the first perfect game—no' runs, 
n o ' hits, and nobody reaching 
first base.

4. “Land of the Sky Blue Wa
ter."

5. The Navy department says 
that there are about 80 planes on 
each of the Uiiited States navy air
craft carriers.

A  QuiM With A n a w n  
O U w ing Infonnation 
oa.VarJoua Sub/aeta

ill

8. When Japanese offleera arw 
wounded and unable to carry isij 
they either shoot themselves or 
commit harl-kiri, according to a|: 
spokesman for the Japanese a rm ^

1- M

i

Begin Afrcsll
Make haste to live and consider 

each day a new life.—Seneca.

CHE

house dress can be made in a 
few hours, with a diagram, and 
the jumper froek includes a de
tailed sew chart, so it’s no trouble 
a t alj.

House Dress In Large Slses.
With darts at the waistline and 

inside tucks on the shoulders, this 
dress has an unusually good line— 
trim and slenderizing. Pleats in 
tha short sleeves make them 
loose and easy to work in. It but
tons down the front, and therefore 
goes on in a jiffy. Gingham, seei‘- 
sucker, percale and broadcloth 
ara the te st materials for (h is.' 
Trim it with bright ricrac braid.

4 jlrl’s Jumper Blouse Frock.
With a jumper frock in dark 

cotton and several crisp white 
blouses, it's easy to keep your 
young daughter looking fresh and 
■mart—and cuts down on the laun
dry, too. This style, with its fiare

Don't Get Hurt
— A—

Below ara gUraa aeme saggaa-
tloas for "Safe Gardcaiag” com
piled by the National Safety comi- 
eil:

Replace split, brokea or abarp- 
edgad bandies. Avoid spUater and 
other wonads.

Carry any catting tool wUb tbo 
blado faclag downward.

Naver leave a boc, rake or fork 
lylag or staadlag with the bead 
pelutlBg up.

Use a batebet or ax with great 
ears; a glaaciag blow may eaase 
a Bcrloaa lajary.

Get Hfael' sM- lev any eai or 
■cratcb, ae m atter bow sUgbt It 
may seam to you.

Never leave a acytbe or sleble 
bssgtog lu a tree. Rang tbem, 
beads ap, oa tba wall.

Tools aot la ate sbould be 
placed ea abelves, la racks, buag 
ap, or otberwise safely stored la 
tool sbeds, aceordiag to their na
ture.

Strange FactsI Movies Catch 
Fire-Rain

!
A  RAIN of fire, thousands of de- 

^  grees in temperature, fell 
upon the surface of the sun. 
Sprays of flaming a t o m s  s h o t  up 
150,000 miles from the sun's sur
face. A terrific explosion took 
place in which part of the sun’s 
atmosphere Was lifted 000,000 
miles above the sun’s surface. On 
the earth there were clear skies 
and cloudy skies, sunshine and 
rain. Even the moat sensitive 
radio waves were not disturbed. 
Yet one instrument, made by 
man, recorded this rain of Arc.

The spectreheliograph ia the 
instrument invented by acientists 
which has made posaibla these 
amazing photographs of Are-rain. 
This instrument is essentially a 
spectroscope with a alit which 
transmits only one line of the 
spectrum.' A photographic plate 
is moved across the slit at a 
rate equal to the sun’s apparent 
rate of passage, the aun'a light 
entering the slit throug?) the ob
ject glass or mirror of a tele
scope. On September 17, 1937, the 
eye of the solar camera received 
and recorded celestial fireworks 
in motion pictures.

These solar pictures were ahown 
for the first tlma in Philadelphia 
at tha recent annual meeting of 
the American Philosophical soci
ety. They are the work of Dr. 
Robert R. McMath. The rain of 
hot fire falling upon the sun, re
vealed for the  drat tim e by lm~ 
proved solar photography, pre
sents the greatest mystery. No 
one knows why it rains fire on tha 
sun, or where the fire-rain comes 
from. Yet pictures have been 
taken of it, falling in great curv
ing apirala. It ia as mysterious 
to modem acientists as rain water 
was to our primitive ancestors.

C  B m an a lca  Ju a to r.

nSTHETOFDIIOUllilillliliDinr
Bumf Horrelfon'f getting a  poperful of thot mellower,

•ofy-rolling ^nMikln*f" tobocco Jrom Id Londen

ED TUCKS HIS kaady Ua 
away. **Oa top of Priaea 
Albert’s otter good points, 
that big 3-ouaea tia bolds 
aroand 70 graad *BuklaV 

ha says. "With 
tbe bast 'nakiB’s' tobaeeo 
eostiag so littls, I woa’t  
bother with anything else.” 
(Pipe-cnekers feel tba 

— P.A. ta AaMriea’a 
favorite pips tobaeeo.)

■ARE TRIt HONEY-IACK 
OFFER t m  INTffODDCTIOR 

TO P. k:% SHOKINO JOY
Roil fmurmU SO MraU cigerene* f oeei 
Priace Albert. If yev dea’i bad dtea 
dto fiaett, tartiea reli year ova d f  
erettee yea ever aaobed, ream the 
pedtoi tia with ibe ren of the lobecee 
ia it to Mi et eay tiaM wkhia a moalb 
(rear ibir daee, ead era will refead 
lidl mvcImm widu dIm  DOitafl̂  
fSlgaedJ R. |.  lUyaeldi Tobeeoa 
Coaipeay, Wiaaiea^SeleBi, N. C

fO MliD-SO TASTY
ft a a i*ll-yea» 

r e  < ■
S.

a s
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ClassIBed Ads
?:TATE SITT. WOODS 
TMIOKA SPEAKER

CLASSIFIED RATES ^
- First Insertion, ISo per iUMi 
■abseijnent Insertions, 5o per line. 
No ad. taken for leas than t&o. I 
rash In adranoe, |

The News Is not responsible j 
for errors made In ads. except to j 
correct same In followtnc lasne. |

• iConfd. from page 1) 
school problems of the state in an 
enlightening manner.

Lynn county, he said. Is one of 
the nine counties in the stair he 
had not visited since going into 
office, and he, liad made a special 
trip out here to visit these nine 
counties.

The speaker was Introduced by

t  ■!■ M H-i-H-M-f t ' 1- ■!■ > ■!■ I-
tTS FROM

COUNTY CLUBSi
Mias LUith Boyd. ■. D. A«aa«

O’DONNELL 4-H CLUB GIRL 
GIVES REPORT OF WORK

During 1937-1936 loma Image's' delegate 
record shows she nvade 59 articles' course.

NEW LlTNN H. D. ^
CLUB MEETS ’

The New Lynn H. D. Club met 
with Mrs. R. W. Barton Tuesday 
afternoon, June 7. . . 7"

Miss Lilith Boyd gave a  demon
stration in sponge cake making. A 
sunshine cake and Jelly roll were 
made by the sponge cake method. 

Mrs. Doyle Terry was elected 
to the A. St M. short

FOK SALE Or TRADE! County Superintendent, H. P. Cave-
___ ■ ____ ___ I mss. He was accotiipanied by Prof

Holbrook, who also made aFOR CRYSTAL ICE call 100. Mor-1 G D

ton Ice Dock. 44-lt. short talk.

SEED PEAS—Blackcye, and Pla.v. 1 Farmers Interested in one-wire elec-
50 per 100. 

Montgomery.
No. -weevils. —Will trie fenee chargee, write or see Jay

44-ltp, 1 W. Moore, Rt. T, Wilson, Texas.
30-tfo

FOR SALE- - Bottles, caps, 
Orange Crush Byttlmg Co.

kegs.
43-lfc HOUSE FOR SAJ.£ in Tahoka. Oeo.

Hogan, 31tfc,

FOR SALEr-Twenty 
boullet ewes with 
Draper.

tlirifty Ram -’
lambs,—Toni 

43-2tp.
FOIt KENT

----------------------------------------------- ROOM FOR RENT, with or with-
IX)R SALE One Piggly-W’iggly re- out board.—A. J. Kaddatz. 43-tfc.
frigerator, very large size; one large 
size iron safe, one . servant-hou'^e 
gas meter, and two candy show 
(a.ses.—W. L. Knight.

FOR RENT—Bed room, and a 2- 
room up-stairs apartment — Mrs. 

41-tfc. I Florence King. 43-tfc.

FOR S AT.F. 500 Bu-she! J. R. Penn FOR RENT—South _rooms, furnlsh- 
Half and Half'Cotton S«'ed one cd.—Mrs. Jewell Wells. 43-tfc.
vear here. 75c per . bushel.—R., ----------------------------- ;-------------------
Bosworth. I- 40-3tc. NEW SMALL furnished- apartment

---- for rent. —Mrs. W. O. Thomas.
FOR SALE State certilied milo.

and garments In club ■work as dem
onstrator in the O’Donnell 4-H 
Club.

“Club, work has taught me to take 
better care of my clothes", said 
loma.

She kept a clothing record which 
included making a clothing Inven
tory, listing clothes needed, and 
keeping a clothing account begin
ning last September.

loma made a .shoe rack for her 
clothes closet. In Improving her stor
age she said! "I added two shelves, 
lowered the clothes rod, and painted 
it white, .and finished the floor with 
dark oak paint."

------------- 0-------------

Two new members ■were added to 
the roll; Mmes. Bennie Bingham 
and Ernest Walker.

Members present were; Mmes 
AndfW Cooper, Roy Kelley, E. B 
Terry. P. K, Flemings, R. W. Bar
ton, Newman Bartley. H. A. Wink
ler. T. D. Llshntan, Johii tteegs. and 
Doyle Terry. '

--------------A-------------

TAHOKA. O’DONNELL 
MEN IN WRECK

Rio Grande valley to buy 
there this summer and fall.

cotton

higart. and cane seed. Lynn W «t, POR R H ltJP W ) front rooms, un- 
9 miles north of Tahoka. 37-tfc. furnished, bath connections— J. J 
------------------  — ------------------- — Boydstun. 38-tfc.

WELLS 4-11 CLL^ GIRL 
TELLS OF CLOTHES CLOSET

"Before I built my clothes storage. 
I kept my clothes in a chest of 
drawers and in a trunk”, said Clota 
Rae Jones, clothing demonstrator in 
the Wells 4-H Club.

"Now my dresses and coats are 
conveniently arranged- on hangers 
m my new clothes closet in my bed 
room. I keep folded garments on 
the three shelves, and my shoes

MIDWAY 4-H CLUB MET'
WITH NIETO STEPHENS

“Why not kill chickens by A. St 
M. methods," said Miss Boyd to 

Midway 4-H Club.--'
Bracelets and belts, which will be 

made on the picnic June 22, were 
showed to the girls by Miss Boyd.

Nieto Stephens was elected to be 
sent to College Station this summer.

Members present were; Clara Lee 
Henry, Mary Louise and Bessie 
Rainey, Icaphene, Nieto La Nell and

(OofDtlnued from Page 1)
A collision between two cars trav- 

boutheast wind was blowing. Mr 
Knight says that he saw a whirling 
mass of sand and dust appproaching 
the highway from the southeast and 
as It approached the highway he 
began checking the speed of his car, 
and he was traveling onl eight or 
ten miles per hour when It compleUy 
enveloped him. He could see-only a 
a short distance in front of him and 
did not know that a  car was ap
proaching Jrom the rear. At this ] 
Juncture the Hoffman car crashed! 
into the rear end of his. He was: 
thrown loose from the steering i 
wheel and his front seat was knocked 
out of place. As soon as he could ' 
recover his balance he grabbed the 
steering wheel and steered the car | 
off the pavement and stopped a| 
hundred yards from the point where | 
he was struck.
.’ Mr. Hoffman evidently was like
wise blinded by the dust and sand 
and did not see the Knight car in 
fVont of him. He• was driving about, 
45 miles per hour, it Is said. |

Mr. Hoffman for about six months' 
operated the store here known as, 
the Tahoka Appliance Company;

Evidence of the ,,value to n^erc|t- 
ants of stimulating the auto-tourisi^- 
trade Is seen in statistics showing 
that, on the average, 26 cents of 
each tourist dollar goes to the re
tail merchants.

L _______ 0-------——
Pay iP your subscription now!
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Special oin all 
Permanent 

Wave
JFinger Wave 

Facial 
Manicure 
Lash Brow Dye 
Clairol *

All Work Guaranteed

Operators
Oleta Boydstun Dama .ViigUn

Marcllcne Stephens. Mary and store. During the fall he bought cot- j 
Evelyn McDonald. Opal and Letha ton in O'Elonnell, and at the time; 
Fearl Johnson, Irene Grider an d : lie was hurt he was intending to'
sponsor Mrs. Llttlepagc.

------------- o--------------
First car loading of 1938 wheat 

loaded at Melv jj. Texas, in San

leave Tuesday morning for the lower,

Modem
Beauty Shoppe

Phone 23
BBiasfflffliaFjasprK.'iyE'i.j j --it . ~ 7,

hold th 'ir  s h ^  better and are kepi! saba Diatrlct of iim OuH. Colorado

FOR SALE—Good first year Half | •- 
St Half Cotton Seed, ginned In 20, 
to 50 bale lots. rcclean»*d, coiled and _  
sacked, a t 75c per bu. Decn Nowlin. i

38-tfc

WANTED

FOR SALE—Electric refrigerator. 
S75.00. terms. Calvcry’s 5 to 25c 
Store. 38-tfc

STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY 
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call

off of tlie floor on the shoe rack 
Hat stands prevent my hats from 
bicommg mashed and pockets on 
the door contain miscellaneous arti
cles.

------------------0------------------

on farmers in East Lsmn County. [
MIDWAY II. D. CLUB MET 
WITH MRS. OTIS CURRT

& Santa Pe, arrived at Galveston. 
May'31, and tested 01 pounds to 
the bushel, according to advices 
received today by S. T. Bledsoe, 
President of the Santa Fe System 
Lines. The first carload from the 
Southern Dlstrlft, Western Lines, 
was loaded at Benjamin. Texas

No experience or capital required 
M.-ike up to $12 a day. Write Mr.

FOR SALE—A few good recondl-' 
tloned lawn mowers. Loyd Nowlin 
Repair Shop. 38-tfc.

niom as. Box 155. Dallas. Texas.’ I Curry.
44-ltp. I Boyd demonstrated the mak

ing of shunshlne cake and Jelly
QUIL-nNG FRAMES WANTED— 
Who lias some quilting frames they

1 HAVE CUSTOMERS for

Midway H. D. C l^  met June 9., i. destined for Oalve.ston. and; 
1938 at the home 6 f Mrs. Otis , tested 62 pounds per bushel. The

! shippers reported his wheat was^ 
tunning 25 bughels to the acre.

roll.
- o - ---------

w 111 lend the Housekeeping Aide? 
a few ajjQ appreciate burlap bags amusement

town lots. Al.so have several secliors ciotit^ng to use In rug-m^.-
of cheap land for sale; leases  ̂Uig -Mille Halsey Hill. Supervisor.

During the baking period we in
dulged in recreation which fumish- 

to the fcdlowlng

A suggested now-use-for cotton 
by W. O. Hayden. Big Spring. Tex
as. editor; Cotton fabric such as 
used in road construction should , 
prove ideal for roofs on flat top

royalties worth the money.- 
Nance, the Land Man.

fO R SALE I have a 15-year-old 
fresh cow to sell; gives 5 gallons of 
milk per day; has a bull calf; she’s 
worth $50 One mile north of Draw 
-M B Walters. 42-ltc

LOST AND FOUND
POUND- A 4938 license plate for

members: Mmes. R. B. noyd. Rufus
Slover, Pete Curry. R. L. U ttlepage,. ^ w . ^
Jno. Thomas. Alice Duncan. Curtis |
Dnver, I. M. Draper, and visitors 
Mrs. Wiley Curry and Mrs. J. O.
Patterson. | volume market for cotton he

[ bined writh asphalt. It should make 
a weather-tight, durable and econo
mical roofing material, and create a

The next meeting will be

E g g s Hido:;

BULK GARDEN SEEDS

7 ^ '

MAASEN PRODUCE
"Top Prices Always"

GOLD MEDAL POULTRY FEEDS

Cream rou ltry
commercial motor truck. Owner ^  3  noyd. June 23.

may procure swne at News office | 
by paymg for this riotlce. ;

i
CITY SHOC SHOP |

Joe Mallouf, Fhoprlctor

BORROWED—Please bring my log 
chain home as I cannOt go after 
li.-M  B W’alters. 44-ltc.

GRASSLAND HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

says.

I

MISCELLANEOUS
W vr your shoes rebuilt at 
Sandstorm Special!

Across the street from 
Tahoka Hotel

the

FOR CRYSTAL ICE call 100. Mor
ton Ice Dock. 44-lt.

Yoitr Bu-sinesa Appreciated

T R Y  u s :

FREE- If you buy fresh films from 
me. I will develop them free. If you 
want me to do your finishing don’t 
leave them at drug store. N U  Studio i 

I 39-tfc.

1

-  a n a  s h a l l  Q

c h e c k  ^ o u r  O i l  U r ?
Wlien you’re hungry you take yourself to a place where you 
can seciue fine food. 80 with vour car, when It n e ^  fueling, 
bring it here. We sell only, the finest grades of gas and oil. our 
attendants are solicitous and courteous, and our prices right.

Let Us Supply Your—

Tractor Needs
TRACTOR F U E L ------ DISTILLATE

GASOLINE — KEROSEN S~
, OILS — GREASES

PELIVERY SERVICE ; 
Anywhere in the County

PHONE 203

Tahoka Fuel Co.
Joe Hodge, Propf.

•• I have canned 29 No. 2 cans o f ; 
English peas since last Club meet- 1 
Ing", reported Mrs. C. E. Short, | 
president of the Grassland H. D. | 
Club at a meeting of the club June^ 
14 m the home of Mrs. A. L. Shep- 
lierd.

“I grew these in the open garden 
end had some for table use for a 
month from two pUrttlngs", ^ e  
added.

Miss LUith Boyd. C. H. D. A. gave 
a demonstration on Jelly roll mak
ing.

Mrs. A. L. Shepherd was elected | 
new secretary; Mrs. Lewis Ward 
was elected club reporter. j

Mrs. Paul Lawson, Mrs. C. M.| 
Green and Mrs. E. A. ’Thomas were' 
named on a committee to write the

sale
Snowdrift
'3 lb$......... 53c

RED A

Corn Flakes 3 for 25c
Pork & Beans Rrimfull or 

Blue A White 5c I Syrup Gallon slse 
DrIU 49c

constitution and by-laws.
The club presented a friendship 

quUt top to Miss Lilith Boyd.
Members present ■were; Mmes. 

b .  G. Cook. C. M Greer, M. C. 
’Thomas, R. B. McCord, A. A. Law- 
son. O. C. Watson. R. E. Appling. 
E. A. ’Thomas, W. R. Greer. Johnny 
Ray. R. A. Ferguson, Leroy Davis. 
C. E. Short, A. L. Shepherd, Lewis 
Ward and Paul J. Lawson, and vis
itor, Miss Maude Ramsey.

MIDWAY 4-H CLUB GIRL ^  
BUIUMI CLOTHINO CLOBET ZZ'

"My clothes closet cost twenty- 
five cents. I t  la 41 Inches long and 
38 Inches wide since mother and 1 
have It completed”, said Nieto 
Stephens, clothing demonstrator In 
the Midway 4-H Oub.

"We had the 2x4’s for the frame 
and the'piknel boards used In mak
ing the outside walls. Also, we' had 
the nails and door lock. A refriger
ator crate was used In making the 
door. We papered the closet InsUk 
and outside with paper left from 
finishing the wsUla ot the room. An 
old wagon rod made a stationary 
clothet rod. I  pushed the rod 
through the waU leaving the ring 
end on the outside. Alter I  select 
my dress to war, 1 bang it In this 
ring untU I  am ready to dress. Two 
shelves were added a t one side.' ’Two 
card board hat racks keep my hats 
in shape. nt>m a  mop handle and 
the ends of an apple crate X made 
my shoe rack.. *1710 door hinges 
were given to me. My storage was 
comideted when I  painted the wood- 
aork, clothes rod, shoe rack and hat 
racks. The paint cost 35c.

Matches 6 BOX CARTON 19c
Oats. 
Blackberries

Large Red A W’hite 
3 Lb. Box

Gallon sixe

VsiniUa Wafers “r"'

Apple Jelly 
Com Beef 
Marshmallows 1'.

Red A White 
2 Lb. Jonathon

White

Lb. Cello
Bag

Catsup 14 ot. Standard 10c
NO. 3 CAN

Tomatoes 3 for 19c

FOR CRYSTAL ICB caU 100. Mor
ton loe Dock. X. 44-lt.

n  -* Sliced Breakfast n r  <
DdCOn round— Z5c

Cottage Cheese, lb ..; 19c

Fresh Creamery 
Fooiid— . ■ _Butter 

Beef Roast ^
Plenty of Dressed Fryers and Catfish.

CASH STORE
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